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Legally 
Registered \ 
Pharmacist

Jare fghway Meeting 
$t Floydada on I 
November the 8th

Luncheon Served 
In Baptist Church 

Thursday Evening

Tho New- is issuing a little* early 
this week in order t«> supply our Ver
non visitors with a copy, 

lie meeting of the county judges Thes" visitors, about 200 in num- 
ttoeir courts and delegations of (jit, have been planning a \isit to our 

,iness men. with highway officials 1 (itv  f ,„. Thursday night. Nov. at 
he Lee Highway Association, at uhich time the liaptist ladies of 
dada on Tuesday, November 8, Crowell were to serve luncheon in 
o’clock in the afternoon, i> ar- basement o f their building.

This is simply a get-together event 
for Vernon and Crowell that the pen, 
pie of the two towns, especially the 
business men. may become better 
acquainted with each other. It is 
done at Vernon's suggestion and the

fed to finish the job on the "nine 
rity program" to pave the Lee 

Jit way across Texas. 270 miles 
/om Vernon to Farwell.

Five o f these nine counties have 
.lready voted their bonds to pave and

y
*

KI.L l
++

he SUte of Texas has agreed to put j<u,a he„ ty a,,,,r<lVal at crow-
tp two for one on the entire project. c||
'he counties having voted bonds are | 'Thb is ,lesirable for st>veral rea. 
Vilbafjfer. Foard, Cottle, Motley and, sons> beowu ê o f th„ fuet that manv j

WELCOME, VERNON V!\

L

Another Cold Snap 
on the Way

Cold weather w ill not spoil your rest 
if your havej

K A N T L E L K  H ot W ater Bottles

lale. o f our interests are mutual. The
A t the Floydada meeting Hr. S M. . ,e o f the two tmvns ar,  engaged

ohnson, I.ee Highway head, will be . . L ___, _  .. r _
iresent, eonving from Washington,
). C., to attend. R. H. Coffey and 
‘at H. Peek, vice-presidents, respec- 
ively o f the Texas and Oklahoma 
,ee Highway Associations, will be 
resent at the meeting.

ery one living in one o f these 
through which Lee Highway 

(id having a personal interest 
Dad is urged to attend.

alike in the development of resources 
very similar. This is true from the 
standpoint o f agriculture, mineral, 
and projects already achieved and 
others pending. Our interests are 
mutual in the matter of the new rail
road project and the building of our 
portion of the great Lee Highway, 
the leading street o f America. Our 
agricultural possibilities are similar, 
consequently our problems are much I 
alike.

These, and many others are suf- 
1 . i i  o  , ficiont reasons why the business men

W I I C S I  o f the two towns should have a get-.
in Foard County together meeting, but possibly the

---------  main one is that o f simply becoming
to a survey made by better acquainted for purely friend- j 

Fred Kennels, the ship reasons. That means that each 
e this fall in Foard town can better serve the other in a 
approximate 40,OOP a- thousand ways, than if they stood 

ta excess o f the acreage apart.
via Mid. and the crop has j The News feels that it expresses 

very fine condition, the sentiment o f its people as a whole 
better prepared for (when it issues a hearty welcome to i 

ng was done earlytthese visitors and say* that we are 
F^ere1 w d  M M  to have them com** and meet j

lointute we have us.

W t* are certainly pltnsed to have you with us ana 
eerely hope that you will have .in enjoyable visit while to 
Crowell. V\ e congratulate you upon your forward step in 
promoting a neighborly feeling with your sister cities by the 
unique system of banquets that the Vernon Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring. The co-operative spirit that is 
hound to result among the cities of this section b\ such 
meetings will surely benefit all of us.

Crowell is proud that she is so close a neighbor to “The 
City Beautiful.” a city that is unequaled in progressiveness 
and beauty anywhere on the map. The more progressive 
cities we have in the (ireen Belt, the better it will be for all 
of us for as Vernon grows, we shall grow, for anything of 
benefit to this section is bound to be of benefit to all of the 
cities in it. So why shouldn't we realize our possibilities as 
a section along with those of our individual cities and work 
together? The benefits will surely be greater than working 
alone.

Crowell and Vermin and in fact the whole (ireen Belt 
have so many things in common that that fact should 
strengthen our bonds of friendship even more and add to
out desire to co-operate in promoting the interests of the 
(ireen Belt. We know' that our farm land is,as fine as there 
is in the State as government statistics on crop production 
will show. We have the “goods” so why not let the world 
know about it, and naturally this can he accomplished with 
greater benefits to all by co-operating as a section with 
everybody boosting the (ireen Belt. Would the .Magic Val
ley have its present growth if the cities in it had advertised 
only themselves?

We are glad that Vernon is sponsoring these “get-ac
quainted” banquets and promoting a co-operative spirit 
among the cities of its territory. As friendly neighbors we 
are surely in a position to get somewhere.

!n the course o f our 
o f selling Drug Store me

\ ernon people shall always have a hearty welcome in j ! consisting of (lime-, nickels, and pm 
(  row ell and we w ant to become better acquainted with
them.

many years 
chandise, w e 

have never sole! a more satisfactory 
; Hot  \Vater Bottle than Kantle- k.
I Tues,
hi had It is made entirely in one piece 
it wu- a m.’s w hy jt can’ t leak.

i present. Hi

I l‘s an<1 m,t nu '->as no patches, splices, seams
i the ho>pitalit\ shown i . i  . i i

Mr. uiiisim think- *i?nd the stopple socket is 
he an organization it F nto the rubber.
Hi* says there are at least i
fifty  daughters o f ( nledera'iB guaranteed for tw o 
eran-. in this county and he t $ 2 . 5 0 .
they would derive a great anionT 
good from such organization.

Mr. Gibson is one o f not more tM /
! half a dozen surviving Confederal /  
i veterans in this county ar i he is thi 
oldest of them all, being more than 

j K5 years o f age. It would be a source . 
o f inspiration to these aged men T 
whose numbers are being reduced j; 
rapidly for their daughters to main- al 

'tain an organization in this county. 'lers
Foard City Post 

Office Is Robbed 
Last Friday Night

The post office at Foard' City, 
eight miles southwest of Crowell,! 
was robbed last Friday night when 
burglar* entered the building and 
took what money they could find. : 

The amount of the loot was $10,
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Per Ct.
>fit cn Turkeys

little story will be in- 
th '-c  w ho are engaged 
jjpf turkeys.
Bed made an investment 

pn ii\ or six turkeys and 
with Fred Higgs to 
from the stock on the

I have reached a stage 
|t can be calculated 

eertainity. From 
“of about $30 Mrs. 

* < ^ ■ 1 1 . turkeys as her share 
These birds will av- 

16 -pounds and will sell 
i at least, possibly more, 

that price Mrs. Bell will realize 
8 clear profit anil will have the 
ginal birds left. Allowance is made j 
• fe «d  and other expenses, bring- 
{  the total cost, with the invest- 
nt, up to $48.
drs. Bell is still in Dallas for med- 
1 treatment, but not only is her 
eatment bringing returns, but to 
i joy o f all her friends here her 
tlth is improving.

The sweet potato crop that is being 
harvested in the east side o f the 
county is showing some excellent 
yields in production. The acreage 
this year was increased to some ex
tent over the previous year anil the

250

the

Hue to the many questions con
cerning the captured German cannon 
that was brought from Austin last
week by the local post of the Amer
ican Legion, some information about 
tho gun has been secured and is here 
being published.

The war material that is now stored
;i t 4nstin consist; of German can-
nc■ns. rifles, swords* kr‘i- masks and
Vi'nous othc*r war f ‘!ll inment. This
m; :. i 111! Wa : hv.'d i

'l't cities until ;hi fferent : -
m;ink* application f( »r it and ajrrred
to pay th freight ni the |>Uu es

yield is running fr o in 1 50 to
hushels per acre.

J. E. Young, whii lives near
West Iklyland schoo1, hn- 30 acre
potati e- Ten acres are o f the '
ey Hall variety and twenty are P
Rieas. 

J. F. Below. F. I.,. Farrar, S. \V.
McLarty, K. M. Key. M. I,. Cribbs, 
and R. M. Gregg have considerable 
acreage in sweet potatoes.

This community has access to a 
curing plant which has a capacity o f . . . .  .
• » non i . u i .p. ■ ... , . divided attention mav he11.000 bushels. This affords an ,
...... .... . , .. work that is to begin at once on thiopportunity to cure any surplus o f . ( , ...

the crop that they may have and mar- ** 18 " a>' '
ket as the demand calls for them.

Judge Atcheson made a trip to 
Quanah recently to confer with 
county officials relative to the high

ly connecting Crowell and Quanah. 
is understood that the State is 

willing to take this over as a State 
highway when it is put into condi
tion that will meet standard require
ments. With that information at 
hand Foard County’s commissioners > 
have been having quite a lot of work 
done on our stretch o f the highway,
but Hardeman County ha- done c in- o f stnrafre to the ,Hffi r 
positively nothing on its portion of wo- eight years f  fort i 
the road. Anil it was with the vii w etl 'hat it should have it: 
o f getting something definite as to 
what Hardeman intends to do that 
Judge Atcheson made 111- trip *o 
Quanah. Our portion of the high
way is now ready for the state to re
ceive. as it is up in fine shape, most 
of it being as good as anybody’s dirt 
highway.

Judge Atcheson is anxious to get 
this matter o f f  his hands so that un-

nies, which were taken from a cigar 
box.

Entrance to the building was gained 
by prying boards o ff a window.

Postmaster M. L. Owens wa- first 
to discover that the building had tieen 
entered when he went to work Sat
urday morning. Sheriff Campbell 
was notified o f the burglary and 
went to the scene Saturday* morning 
but found no clue that will help to i 
locate the guilty parties.

The postoffiee at Foard City ha*1- 
been robbed a time or two before 

it is reported, in years past.

**11. has g..- ■ ei
one hundred a 
acres, and thi 
bale per acre.

M. L. Crib! 
the Rayland o  
acres that he

Rayland.
an ther farmer spent 

Mr*.nmunitv, has fourteer 
hu- gathered two bales 

j per acre from and is certain that the 
: yield will be near three bales per 
'acre. His entire crop will average a 
I bah* per acre.

A. H. Martin is another farmer that 
I is bar . • :i' g a bale of cotton per 
| acre. The- yields, though very 
(heavy, are common, and perhaps 
there are many more that have not 

; been reported.

thi
Former Residents of

Crowell Lose a Son

nt
d.

shun md
money was appropriated for it-' 
transportation t" Austin. This ma
terial arrived about tw n nths ago 
and the local post made application 
i’* r one o f the gun- The Adjutant 
General advised the post that the 
Governor had appointed a commit
tee to prorate the cannons over the
s-tate. The American Legion Post i , , _ , ,
then wrote the Governor relative to j*a‘‘ la>> 11 Hitnher. so it that i> then 
getting one of these, and in a letter schedule they should arrive in Crow 
the Governor advised that the com- I .-ll about the middle of November or

K ilw orths A re
M a k in g  700-Mile 

Trip on H orses
For the last t i years or more Mr. 

: nil Mrs. John L. Kilworth -f l.nw- 
m e, Kansas, have 1 cn sue . h: 

i the winter- at their ranch near Gilli
land. One time they made the trip 
o f nearly 700 miles on horseback, 
and they are e* ming in that manner 
again this fall, according to a story- 
in the Kansas City Journal Post of 
October 2nd. The item stated that 
thev intended to leave Kansas about

The dmlih o f Bain Hays, 12-year
Id son oi■ Mr. and Mr- J.■!hn Hay-
f Wu-hit.a Fa11s, occurred Tue *day

that
chita

I h>s 
and 

-her.
dace

. hile 
had

been eMur 
found that

\ Ua. it was
i an openition ncres-

sary. The operation wa* perf(•rmed.
but the chiild gre" a iTbi* until death.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay-i arc form*?r res-

mittee that had been appointed to 
given to prorate the cannons was at that time I soon afterwards, as it takes about 

0 miles

travel-

Many Have Herds 
Take Tuberculin 

Test in County

More Than 12,000 
Bales A re  Ginned

The ginners’ records were pro

in France on the American Legion t*a-vs *° nia^t‘ ’ *u' tr,P at 
tour, hut that if Foard County want-, per day.
ed to come to Austin and get one Mr. and Mrs. Kilworth hav
of these cannons, we might have i d over a ^n>at portion o f the world, 
same, with the understanding that I . . . .
if the committee did not allot one 1 hey have been in every state in the
of them to this county, we would Union and have traveled in a large
have to abide by the decision of that portion of Europe, visited the Holy

local post took the j Land) spending .'!<) days in that enun-i ommittee. The
i ha ice that possession is nine points trv on horseback.

nancial Condition 
of the Country Good

cured \\ ednesday evening, all in the of the law, and have secured one of
*----- —  | county except the one at Rayland. the host cannon* that was at Austin. They are aware of the fact that

A step has been taken recently by ()ur correspondent at that place gave Col. Claude A. Adams helped to -e this day and time when the mode of
is by automobile, they attract 

quite a lot of interest where they go 
on their ponies, but they say they are

t the one brought to Crowell and 1, oithe dairymen and many o f the farm -! ^  th‘ ‘ innings up to Tuesday morn- l«
,, in*. The records of all the jjins as says that it is still serviceable.

e?s of r oard County who have small late as they could be procured for A description of the *run is as * > 
herds of milch stock to build ac- the publication show the following: lows:
credited herds, which shows the1 Rayland 

______  j progress that is being made and the Margaret
.Vhile the recent statemets of the ' that is being taken in build-j Thalia Farmers
. * ?  ,, . mg up standard herds that will pro- Thalia Vernon

M banks reflect the splendid ft- j duce quality products o f milk, butter Crowell Gin 
Uicial condition o f the country. | and cream. Crowell Farmers
ii I* not all that does it. There is W. L. Ricks, who has the largest —
•ther fact to be observed that dairy herd in the county has nothing 1

.................... ‘ -- I his included all the cotton that

idents of Crowell and their friends 
here extend deepest sympathy in
their sorrow.

Crowell Firms Take 
Membership in C. C.

L. B. Campbell, o f the staff of the 
West Tcxa- Cham her • f Commerce, 
was hire recent ;. ami secured the 
following memberships in the organ- 
ization :

Bank oi Crowell. Ferguson Bros., 
Fox-Thompson Gr ery. Self Hry 
Qood- Com pan- Haney-Ra- >r Gro- 
eerv. Sailitarv Market, Womack 
Bros.. Allen Chcvr* let Companv. Self 
Motor Company. Beverly Abstract 
Company. Crewel) Service Station, 
E. Swairn. Ray Dry Cleaner. Wm. 
Cameron Co., Cicero Smith Lumber

550 It is a 77 millimeter light field gun treated with great hospitality, espec- Company. M. S. Henry & Cm, Crew--
105<J Its weight is about 3,000 pounds. It ,, in tht. rura, communities when 
2450 hn.- an effective range of about 8 ' . . .  . . .
1246 miles, and can he used in aircraft i they stop for lodgings at nights. 
1510 or battle service. It can be fired These people are pioneers of Kan 
3036 about ten times a minute, and the

shell travels at the rate of 1 750 feet their Hves^and hav 
2.4oo per second. I he >rim will tire shrap- . . .  T, 

nel. gas. or high explosive shells, that city. ”

Lone Hardware 
Hughston Gram 
County News.

Company. 
Cm. The

T. L. 
Foard

having resided at Lawrence all 
a fine home it. 

From the year 1888 until

)R
__  . .  ...mditions herd but tuberculin tested cat- 1 his incl
ws an tmpiovunent or conditions t)e js worjj|n(f toward a Fed- had passed over the scales at the which will burst into about two!18!*9, Mr. .hdwoith was actively as-
r those of past years and that t* eI.a| a*credited herd. This is accom- lt'ns ant' shows that last week’s rec- thousand small pieces and will kill ' sociated

there are not so many big gro- plished by having the test made fre- or‘ ' was “ bout the same as for the within a radius of about two hun-
»  biB* be paid this fall as usual, quently by a veterinarian furnished previous week. dred yards. It is very mobile and
In o f the situation re -  hy the Livestock Sanitary Commis- Sonu> o f the ginners say there has l can he transferred over most any
|,n sn ». • sion. W. E. Emery, Joe Drabek been a slight let-up in the work and kind of ground either by motor oi
ls the fact that cream and poultry -pom Fergeson, W. G. Chapman, g ! ^ ‘‘V think within another week or by horses.
duets have been large contribut- C. Phillips and J. H. Ayers are also , *? most of the cotton will have been This is the nearest to the famous
factors to that condition. More working toward Federal accredited : ironed. The county yield, it appears French 75 that the Germans could

t than ever before are giving herds, and have nothing in their now- wil1 be , * ’000 or 18-000 ba^s. 1 nmke_._ _ There has never Wen a_ean-
to these lines o f farm ac- herds but tuberculin tested cattle. — i non made by an> nation that was as

these lines oi inrm ac . . . . .  . . .  RETURN FROM V IS IT  good as the French ?5 millimeter „|waVi
attd they are beginning to real- is ^claimed by authorities that cannon. In the greatest battle o f. .....j
^ “ enefits cows mfected with tuberculosis are, — —  all history, at Verdun, the French *p* " d-

there are not so many s r e T e  ts° “,n *' ent f o r . the! Mr- an<l Mrs- S- J- fergeson re- placed five thousand of these won-1 in th,
ult there an not so many spread of the disease among hogs, turnc<) Tuesday of last week from alderful guns hib-to-huh and stopped on
hales of cotton and farm-, poultry and humans. The Livestock ! morith.g vj, jt wjth at Wai.0,;the German Crown Prince’s massed turr

is assitsing i„  | Laredo and other points. While ,lttaek «n that fortress The Get- 
i”  • ! mans, by tht* use* ol ma.^cd attack.

Sick Man Returns
to East Texas Home

Bank in 
28 years 
ranch lifi 
sideruM 
t he on 
five th 

Frie

nil- rtiui ii ii iiiti Ti.w, j nt* i*iv 1‘siot’K • i i i  • i, i i ., ... i
t pressed so hard to sell ' l through the State and d j 1 h 'noin'ts" 1 While ;,ttack <m that fortress The Gel-I-edera governments, is assitsing in Lared'’ and other points. Whdc , . the nf ma, st,(| attack

. . .  , o\cr> way to stamp out the disease , in that vicinity Mrs. Fergeson’* sis- mo non Their to- sp:
ow and the hen have mere- I,y building up accredited herds ter. Mrs. T. A. Austin, o f I.oreda tal loss in the battle of Verdun was 1 w 
traduced. We shall know there rules, died very suddenly in Los Angeles, 700.000. end that o f the French was a

spending the| more of them in the 
ture.

jm. that applicants must comply with in 
order to get the assistance in test-

! ing their herds.I

100.000.Cal,, where she was spending . . . . .
........  _ r, , . . . . A  j weapon used in that battle.
summer. Bur.al was made at f»redo. firpd 28 times per minute.

The French 75, the deadly 
an he

.Watkins National Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bicknell came 
but for the last ,,ut from Fannin County last week 

with the intention o f making F'oard 
County their home, but Mr. Bicknell 
became ill and after consulting with 
the doctor us to his return to Fan
nin County it was decided that his 
return would not injure him physi- 

j cally. Mrs. Bicknell was especially 
j anxious that they go, so two o f his 
'  brothers came and took him and Mrs. 

icknell back to Fannin Sunday.
Mr. Bicknell was suffering from 
stroke o f brain paralysis and was 

‘fing his mental balance. His eon- 
on was serious and he is not ex- 
[ti-d to survive the attack, 
rs. Bicknell i* the mother of Mrs. 
ge Hargroves.



B L O O M E R S
.ily and Mr-. 

iJr«-n, Charlt-;- 
Joe. visited 

in Wichita Falls 
rnday.

•i- and Mrs. Eunice 
UnCt- daughter. Gwt-n- 

L  "ka. Okla.. visited 
‘ 5<"®>d home here Thurs-

Crowcll,  Texas, N ot* Fa *

E\< . '.om an  appreciates silk
things. And  especially when they
label she well knows stands for highest •- oi last we*k- 
. . .  _ I H. W. Gray, W.it\ such as Alunsingwear.

Vi hen a g ift o f quality is w? 
not make a mistake if you  
some o f these love ly Mu; 
and Bloomers.

kn itted  o f th e4  
correct in eve  • *- •

G.

tion. tl 
told co

Let us
... 2 4 c

r* 9 0 c
sliced.........2 5 C
grated.........2 1 c

ackat:e 3 9 c
ioxes for. . . . 2 0 C

~ads Lenuce 2 5 c
,,,, WINTER l tllONS. (H A Y N E S )

Per pair. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 , 2 5
Jersey gloves, 1 pair fo r....2 5 C
U.I..WHOI. <H\KKH SWKATKK

S5.II0 Value. . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 9 5

GOODMAN & SONS
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

Our Big Store
Is Full of Pretty New Things

Everything from Dishes to the Paper for the Walls

V

money.

F E E D ,  S E E D  a n d  C O A L
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at ripht prices at all times. Give us your order.

>1. C. Adkim- and J. K. 
attended a Z"ne meeting i*f 

. »> "mar.'- M>«. nary S' • ty at
iliievthe Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shi*rt were 

Cr' .wet! visiter* Tuesday.
Charlie and Jennie Lee Roberta.

Jessie and Katherine Wheeler. Oneal.
V.rg.e Lee and Willie Mae Johnson.
Royce and W illie Cato, Eudale and 
Raymond Oliver, and Allie V. and 
Roy Shultz attended a B. Y. F. U. 
convention at Lockett Sunday after
noon.

Mr-. E. J. McKinley entertained 
the Methodist Woman's Missionary 
Society with a -'*cia’ at her home 
here Monday afternoon. Mrs. T. M.
J'.hnsti r, of Margaret attended and 
received a nice shower. Ice cream 
and cake were served as refresh- 
n.-nts ;.r.d each -ne present reports 
a very pleasant afternoon.

M>- r.tne'i Han • of Wichita Kails 
v - • d Mr. ami Mrs. George Fox here 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr-. H. R. Randolph ar.d daught
ers. M - opal ar. i Mr-. Lee Sims, 
were shopping in Vernon Friday of 
last week.

Joe Johnson visited relatives in 
Memphis Wednesday and Thursday 
o f this week.

Ben Hogan and family were shop
ping in \ ernon Tuesday.

A. Oliver and family visited Sam 
Scales and wife in Crowell Sunday.

Misses Minnie Wood, Jessie Oliver.
Allie V. Shultz and Eudale and 
Larnu-n Oliver attended a b*>x sup
per at Margaret Thursday night.

C. L. Moore purchased a new 
Chevrolet sedan one day last week.

Rev. Reed preached at the Baptist 
church here Sunday and Sunday 
night. Large crowd- attended.

Mi--* - L**rene and Lucille Shultz 
entertained a large crowd of young 
people with a Hallowe'en party at 
their h* rue here Monday night. Each

pit-* ’ r* t rt» a Very plea-ant — —

C. B. Morris wa.- a business visitor .̂rank Rayland and Mr. and Mr* 
in Daila- front Sunday t<i Tuesday. Ely * t < rowell.

J. D. Baker and family visited Sam 
Brute ard family near Vernon Sun- Thalia Spanish Club
dav. -  . -

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones of Farg ... . c . . .
vi-ited relative- here Sunday. On October J l. the Spanish da.—

Harold Hind- of Crowed visifhd « - rganized a Spanish club. The 
Leland Stovall here front Friday till name, "Las Estrellas’”  was chosen for 
Sundav the club. The motto chosen .j.

o M Grintm purchased a new ” Bueno Como Oro." The following 4- 
ChevTolet -edar. -r.e dav last week, officers were elected: President. Opa T

Mr ar*1 Mr- C C. Wheeler and Randolph; vice-president. Charlie .«. 
Mr and Mr- J A. St*.vail attended R**bert«: secretary-treasurer. P. . *  
the funeral -erv ic - * f J. I. Grigs- Mint-; dub reporter. Bernice Wei V 
hv in Quaruh Sundav afterr*".n. pianist, C**rrene Hanev. The foil* a - 
' Mr- W .J I r g enterta ned the ing committees were appointed: - • f  

member- * f the Sen;* r B Y. P. U. cial. membership, pr* grant and ;m- I;! 
with tad-.;, party Tuesday night, tiatorv. The club meet- on M -dav 
A larg* r* .cd wa- present and all night- f every week 
report a g*>**d time.

Mr. and Mr-. T *ir. Wayland were 
visitors in Wichita Fall? Saturday.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and sons. Ray
mond and Jesse, were shopping in 
Vernon Monday.

A  bier shipment of beautiful chairs and rockers just 

received. W e carry the largest assortment of living room, 

bed room and dining room suites in the city. Our prices 

are always to our customers advantage and the quality 

G O O D . No one will give you better goods for your

Womack Brothers
F l’RNITFRfc. STOVES. RADIOS. I'HONOGKAI’HS. WAI.L PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR \\D LICENSED E.MB \LMER

N w that it ha- been revealed that her plane came down 

Ruth Elder <>nec won a bathing beau- " at,,r5-

ty contest, it is n t -urprising to Insurance is all right, and drit 
learn that -h» v.a- frightened when wisely is also a g*>od policy

1I1 M I S M U  IW I I  l

REPORTER.

ELITE BARBER W
COl'RTEOt’S AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent Quanah Steam Laundrv 
We«t end o f the Hank of Crowell Hldj;.

JEFF BR UCE , Prop.

,5. H .  O L D S Phone 152
JA M E SO N

(By Special Correspondent)

Premium Quality at

The .-*.h "1 put on a splendid Hal- 
; -,v».'e-: program Friday afternoon 
vh. ■ -h wed Mrs. Bursey ha*; taken 
mu h pair..- in training her pupils.

Fr* 'i Duffie and wife if near Ver- 
: • nt S in day with their parents
here.

Mr-. Tuttle o f Crowell visited her 
daughters. Mrs. Jinks and Mrs. Gaf- 
ford Sunday.

Mis- Mildred Stewart ame ir. 
f r  m Hopkins County Sunday when 
-he ha- been visiting.

The F* rt family left Saturday for 
the Plains and the Buckner and 
Icleberg families are leaving Wed
nesday.

Misses Mabel and Myrtle Hunter 
spent Saturday and Sunday with rel
ative- in Crowell.

6 6 6

Regular Price
No advaocc in price has been made on new 

Pennant Gasoline, although the performance 
it delivers would justify  a premium price. 
ITiere is not only better perform ance to be had 
from  new Pennant Gasoline but real mileage 
economy.

The same is true o f Pennant Motor Oil. 
It too, is balanced". It flow s readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thinning tw the 
intense heat o f the motor when oeprathkg at 
high speed. „  n

W atch for the green Pepfumt s 
in today, and try out both the “balan 
nant Gasoline and the ~b*l*nced"
Motor Oil -premium quality at regul

PIERCE PET
G EO . HI
“Oldest in

4

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Ir. a few weeks people will be; 
looking for a frost to finish gather-. 
ing their crops.

W. M. Shultz and family f V er- ' 
non took dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of I 
Talmage visited Sunday with Ray 
Pyle and family and in the afternoon 
went to Margaret.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Lassiter 
from Fort Worth has been visiting 
them the past week and Mrs. Lassi
ter accompanied them back to Ver
non to visit the former's sister. Mrs. 
Woods, and family of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz attended 
church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner with G. A. Shultz and family.

Mrs. Newton, a daughter of Mr. 
Watson, visited the latter for the 
past week.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

J.
Coni
and

CROT

R. .Beverly
reyatwnng. Abstracts 1 per le i . Land Loans

TOLL • TEXAS

Oil Cook Stoves 
and Ovens

W

J

Bid Sooty Kettles a Lasting Goodbye”

^ ou can do it with a Perfection Stove
V

Step into our <tore and see the Perfection 
stove endorsed by six famous cooks. All sizes,
from one-burner models at $7.25 to five-burner 
ranges at $125.00.

You, too, will be pleased with the 1927 Per
fection.

C r e w s = L o n g  H a r d w a r e
Crowell Thabj

^
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MEMBER
TEXAS QUALIFIED1 
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE:

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist jld weather will not spoil your rest 

if your have

K A N T L E E K  Hot Water Bottles

In the course ol our main years 
ot selling Drug Store merchandise, we 
have never sold a more satis; actorv 
Hot W ater Bottle than Kantleek.

It is made entirely in one piece 
that’s why it can’t leak.

It has no patches, splices, seams 
or binding, and the stopple socket is 
molded right into the rubber.

Although it’s guaranteed for two 
years, it costs only $2.50.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug 

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

■a s >'g g g

4, 1927.

for the rainy ! 
now is the time 

for the cold days.

Serious unemployment is reported 
in Russia, but isn’t that what Rus
sia wanted?

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

TAKE
■ cm n. : -l*." r,uia .m*i 

I ' tiiu* anil Kdith Kate 
T Flynn, Henry .Vlca«l<

This store buys in lftrge quantities 

and therefore buys rigjflt. The advan
tage thus gained is passed to the cus-

that you buy 

just suppose 

here else. Take  

us for all your 

noney and worry.

tomer. That \ me 

from us right, 
you can beat it 
no chances, 
groceries and

neans
Don/t

X

.1. K. Young made a busines- trip 
to Vt rnon Monday.

M. I,. Cribl.s has purchased an A t
water Kent Radio.

Otto Meadows attended th" 11. V. 
P. I', meeting at Lockett Sunday.

.Mrs. Vera Barrett is visiting her 
! parents, J. C. Pavia an<l wife o f An- 
I telope for a few days.
1 Miss Zelmu Russell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Selvidge were Vernon 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. K. W. Loyd of Raylaud visited 
Mrs. Dora Gregg Sunday afternoon.

Pr. Clark o f Crowell visited his 
farm here Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. K. M. Key and chil
dren, Misses Lula Mae Gregg, Chris- 

Prescott, Myrtu 
allows and wife, 

t ail and Mildred Culver and Jes- 
Gregg attended the sinking at .1. t'.

| Davis’ of Antelope Sunday night.
Lester Martin of Pauls Valley, 

i Oklu., spent Saturday and Sunday 
| visiting his parents, A. It. Martin, 
and family.

Miss Luilie Prescott o f KUiott spent 
I Saturday night and Sunday with Miss 
Willie Mae Farrar.

Jess and Pete Gregg, Harold < risp, 
Luther Martin. .Misses Kdith Kate

Y .Prescott. Grayce and Bonnie Crisp. 
;i; Hattie Laura Prescott, and Kula Mae

Gregg attended the Wilbarger-Foard 
Associational B. Y. P. 1'. meeting 
at Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Je ff Prescott and chil
dren of Elliott, Mrs.Josie Brown and 

X Oscar Brown of Harrold spent Sun
day with K. B. Prescott ami family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meadows visit
ed Mrs. Meadows' aunt. Mrs. Bell 
Baker, o f Cordell, okla.. Saturday 

’ |' and Sunday. They were accompanied 
1 home by Mrs. Paschal! who has been 
visiting Mrs. Baker for the past two 
weeks.

There will be a box supper Friday 
night at the West Kayland school 
house for the benefit o f the school. 
Every one is invited.

❖  J. A. Geer and children moved 
X Wednesday to Idalou.
•> W. A. Walker of M ission visited 
T  J. E. Young- and family Thursday.
X Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young left
V Monday night for Fort Worth where 
X Mrs. Young will enter the liarris 
•j* Hospital for medical treatment. They j 
X were neenmapnied by her mother. 
I  Mrs. R F. Herrington.
•j- J. E. Young made a business trip 
X to Vernon Sunday.

, Mn*- Mairiri«k French, Mrs. Klla 
Louk. Mrs. Cthulytt Russell, Margaret

-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.

fe are ready to handle your turkeys, 
lancet price paid at all times.

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
at Johnson Feed Store

TURKEYS WANTED!
James 

1 visited 
Sunday

DAVID 
WARFIELD

Take care 
ur voice

s m o k e
LUCKIES"

y . -

and John Clark Long and 
Howard Williams of Crowd 
Mr. ami Mrs. Owen McLarty 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe visited 
Carl Davis and family o f Ayersville 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck had as their 
dinner truest* Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Armstrong o f Doans, Lee Jordon 
and family. Hatnp Clines and wife of 
Vernon. Will Zachery o f Kemp. Joe 
Jordon and family o f Kaylund and 
E. V. Courtney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Crisp spent j 
Sunday with Ralph Gregg and family. \

Mrs. Cap Adkins went to Crowell j 
Monday to have some dental work' 
done.

Mrs. H. H. Hopkins and children 
o f Vernon visited Mrs. J. M. Adkins 
Sunday. I

Buck Clark and family visited Mrs * hursday 
Luther Ward o f Thalia, who is ill. 1 Pete G 
Sunday evening.

John Phillips and wife of Dublin 
spent the week with J. R. Culver and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Finney of 
Ayersville were dinner guests of Ev- 

l erett Bnty and wife Sunday. They 
visited Elmer Key ami family Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Shirloy McLarty. who ha- 
' bei I. ill at Moore Bros. Hospital r< - 
turned home Monday.

Dr. Clark was called Sunday to see 
Mrs. Ah Miller, who is very ill.

Mrs. L. W. Greenway and daughter.
M’ s (ha  Lee. of Raylaud visited Mrs. 
i>o,a Grctrtc Friday. v

T. J. Prescott Jr., and wife and '
Miss Fay Powers o f Elliot s|u nt Sun
day with R. B. Prescott and family. | <

Arnold Young: came in from Fort 
Worth Friday nitrht where h

Edwards’ parents, 
. Davis o f Iowa

Sunday with Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
Park.

Mrs. Viola Chesley returned to her 
home at Sherman Sunday after visit
ing; her sister. Mrs. Oliver Rains. She 
was accompanied home by her father.
Mr Cole.

M rs. Bessie Jordan and ehildren o f t

V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Irene Lewis returned to her 
home after attending the Anson 
high school for the last month.

Miss Bess Fish left Wednesday of 
where she will

Bontan. and family « f  near Kayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Andress spent 

Sundav afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Mitchell.

Rev. W. J. Mavhew will preach 
his last sermon for this conference 
year at this place Sunday at 3 
o'clock. Let’s all be there to hear 
him.

Vernon spent Saturday niirht with last week for Anson, 
her daughter. Mrs. George Cribhs. i teach school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Germany and1 Misses Cora. Claudia and Ola Car- 
children and Mrs. T. J. Coonrod made ter spent the week with their parents, 
a business trip to Vernon Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter, o f Crow- 

Miss Hattie Nix, who is working in 
W. J. Ayers store, was called to the 
bedside o f her little sister, who is 
critically ill with typhoid fever.
Thursday.

bin went to Crowell Wed
nesday for medical treatment.

B. P. Ahston and family. Oscar 
Maynard and daughter. Ruby, and 
Miss I.orei Davis attended church at 
Thalia Sunday.

L. I). Mansel and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 uther Ward of Thalia 
Sunday.

John Ph ilip- and w i> •( Duhl.n 
visited J. O. Davis  and family Sun-j 
day.

Misses Jeanette and Katnenne | 
Davis 
sister.

Mrs.
J. B.

ell.
Miss Rosalie Kish o f Anson spent 

from Thursday until Sunday with 
her parents. Mr. and Mr-. Egbert 
Fish.

Miss Russie Rasberry of Anson 
spent from Wednesday until Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. J. B. Rasberry

Mrs. Alien Fish spent Friday with 
her brother. John Kiepper. o f Mun- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Matthews and 
children o f Burkhurnett are here 
visiting Mrs. Matthews' sister. Mr- 
■ Arhert Fish.

Miss Elizabeth Kleppei of Mumlay
•veral 1 
Allen

home after s 
her aunt. Mr-

■{ k end visiting hi- 
Younger, and wife.

Rev. K. W. I yd and •'ai diy. Miss 
Bessie ai d Beatrice Gibson and 

Otto Meadow- attended the singing 
had'at Prairie View Sunday.

Cam 11 Monday night. At 
hundred were present. All -t
to have a good time.

Mr. J. Bailey Kennels spent 
week end with his parents in 
Kayland.

Mr. ami Mrs. F 
ton, Okla., spent

been with his wife, who is very ill 
with ulcerated stomach at the Harris 
Hospital there. He went back Satur
day night and was accompanied by 
his w ife’s father. R. F. Derrington.

Ralph Gregg made a business trip 
to Paducah Monday.

Mrs. Ida Davis of Waxahachie 
came Friday to visit her sister. Mrs.
Buck Clark.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Belew visited in 
Vivian community Sunday.

Tom Gusset of Crockett is visiting 
Buck Clark and family. ; and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty were Claud Pippin made a 
dinner guests of J. 1). Jobe and wife to Lubbock and Farvvc

M. Boland o f Law- 
tho week end with i 

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. German.
Vestal Ayers of San Marcos is visit

ing his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. \\ J. 
Ayers.

Miss Willie Mac Todd and Miss 
I Gerolene Hendricks of McKinney 
j are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
I Moore.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. Gibson of the 
i Thalia community and Otto Meadows 
were dinner guests of J. A. Gibson

(By
B L A C K

Special Correspond' nt)

if Thalia Sunday.

business trip 
I Thursday. '

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

The box supper at 
school house Saturday 
attended. The proceeds 
to $85.42, which will lie 
general benefits o f the school. Miss 
Edith Kate Prescott won a box of 
chocolate us the prettiest girl and 
Prof. Ira V. Younger a bar of soap 
as the ugliest boy.

The Wilbarger-Foard Workers Con
ference met with the Kayland Bap 

i ti-t church Tuesday. A large crowd 
attended. Among the visitors were 
Rev. and Sirs. F. F’ . Lyon. Mrs. Hen
ry Hays. Mrs. Green, and Rev. L. A. 
Foster of Vernon: Rev. Frank Me

•**!*'' AW*

No Throat In i la l ion - No

N'air and wife. Mrs. Gradv and Claud 
Price of Lockett. Rev. J. K. Smith 
and wife o f Margaret, Mesdames

Iter Long. .Mode Haney, Jones ami 
T.-rver of Thalia and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Armstrong of 
Do: ns visited Mr. and Mrs. Go rgo 
Crii>iis Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Joe Kc.-cc and chil
dren. Ina Vav and Lorene o f Thalia, 
spent Stinda, with Mr. and Mr-. Wal
ter Rector.

M•■. and Mrs. Jim Jordan and chil
dren of San Marcos are visiting rela
tives and friends here.

Little Minnie May Coonrod. who 
has bjen ill with scarletina, is able 
to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards spent

R. A. Rutledge returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he had been 
at the bedside o f his wife, who un
derwent a serious throat operation 
there. He reports that she is doing 
nicely.

the Antelope Rev. E. W. Loyd preached at Prai- 
night was well ! vie View Sunday.

amounted Mrs. Benona Chapman visited Mrs. 
used for ! T. J. Coonrod Sunday.

Mrs. G. Shulz attended church Sun
day at the Lutheran church south of 
Lockett.

Mrs. George Cribbs spent Wednes
day and Thursday visiting Mrs. L. V. 
Robertson of Crowell.

Ruby Rollins of Talmadge spent 
Saturday night with Lena and Mary 
Coonrod.

A large crowd attended the sing
ling at J. C. Davis' Saturday night.

J. C. Greenwav and wife and Miss

Raymond, the little two months 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Ford, died Thursday morning after 
a few days illness. The little body 
was laid to rest Thursday afternoon 
at 8:30 in the Crowell cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs Rhines o f Vivian 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Mitchell.

Mrs. M. K. Boren and family of 
Vivian spent Sunday with her son. 
Leonard Boren, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gentry spent 
Sunday wit)* their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gentry.

Miss Pauline Haynes spent last 
Thursday night with homefolks 
near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Nelson of 
Vivian spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Ford.

Mrs. G. W. McKown and sons, 
l.yn and Dan. spent Sunday with 
their daughter and sister. Mr-. Ethel

Your tongue 
tells when 
need

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You are if your property 

is not adequately insured. 
Disaster knows neither 
Race, Creed ^lor Color. It 
ci nu's v her. least Expected. 
Protect yourself Jvith a pol
icy written/iiiy/ome one of 

ir stro p.jr companies,
mptlv indem- 

r all loss from 
t put it off. to- 

may be too late.

W e insure, homes, busi
ness houses, cotton, any 
property sub ject to damage 
by fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANSINSURANCE
Fire. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. ^  E. M cLaughlin

Ova Lee Greetrway visited relatives 
in Crowell Sunday aft moon.

Mrs. Bertha Bell Harr- f Vcr- 
iii ii visited relatives here Sntumdy 
and attended the box supper at the 
antelope sehool house Saturday 
night.

Travis Davis. .Pm Culver and 
dnughters, Winnie and Floy, and, 
Misses Alta and Annie Collins of 
White-boro spent the week end visit - 
i . J. C. Davi- and family.

Grady Steadley of Huntsville u 
editing relatives here.

Miss Susie P>o!l Tye of Crowell 
visited her cousin. Miss Ova Lee' 

, Greenway, Saturday and attended the! 
I box sonnet at the Antelope school! 
house Saturday.

'■EC

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Kasy terms, 5 |o 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of
Houston, ThJ Farmers’ Suc
cessful
tern.

This bank 
000.000 to 
and Texas fj 
Let me tell >

Fa- loaned $140,- 
fori.v eight thous- 
rmers in 8 years. 
>u about ;t.

Co*»G dr> t toufh,
$>ad breath, muddy 
groggy nerves and tour 
stomach suggest its use.

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec-Treat.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, 
and Wilbarger Counties.

King

-J .
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
M M S l'Y  i  KLKFPFR. O w nrt. .*0.1 FuSli.hrr*

i~ocai Chevrolet 
People In Co:;*

Knteri'.l at the IV..t O ffice at Crowe! Te\a». a, ..-cond c l* .,  matter

. c II. r e \ .* > N.-vembei 4, lkJ*

\ IS 1 0 N
N. * ■ without vision. And what

is true with ■’.in : > s with respect ’ immunities and
towns

• ■ v: \ *..:■* .-.c : hi -----• i vt .i hj ..xiaiits t this county saw
in it> . are >nh .* "  . ;v.tr> Rut re day s*>nte\HM.v conceived
the vea : tt.rnirc the > 1 am) plant it:* wheat. To their surprize
the viry n s  vith scantj ............  k ss I th< sunshine.

. cr m • • ,»vd mat .:r t> t the y uv.teii sie.t l h’.s was the rea - 
i.'.at r v s a;:.: ever » " , e that o.ay tuer. !’ »ve been havinjr 
visvr.s •• th '  c, :rtr>. atai these \ t»vv.s have been followed by 
the "■ st rema: iab!* ... vev.er.ts t \er witnessed in the way of 

\ s it e\ iHTsiuutf varieties
t it is t .....any other lines ot

tndeax " \V* ’ av* ’ •' s ar.d ci -v:v.unities and made them
• happy abode* for thrifty, prosperous

y h t ..............plans
w~, -* . ........ ev« mev. t  that have been no stna-.'.

■ m mities the foundation of all 
prestertty W at w, - * •at the realization of dreams
;»U\i siv ’ > ' .i utViiut5 .iC

Leas than ten yt artas
mi s..u . . .  ncrete highway connecting Crow.
t \  T ... . .. . . .....c te realize th* end of that
lire.. .' avi v.r - a", m.m.i : se reservoir on I’eas.
River f a t  s'- w.i••.. 'i as we further grow and do
ve v \Y. .1 . .. » .itear a ar ther railroad line to help care

to follow. rh« strong probabil* 
tty  is . . .  next few
>ears. . *.:rt'r is :n g than we have anti-
i t|\*ted.

\ * ,s  .. s» ec: \i and then courage, confi
dence ‘ i ' . iret.i : re - steer t wards it.

'  > • • f t  M D. cuts at year appen-
\. — . st v. a >••• r.tr. over your ears; the threat

and • -i stv. .a *: extracts ;. r a.ier. ids: and they all do their
is most sk fu • th< f ns

etv ■ ■  • wh . a .*n ' i t . i . d > t s — p a llin g  you r '.eg.

An »nt*r*'*tfv »• >t ' a 
ivlet dealers is that i.t’ , ! D 
key-Bean content. i .
\ariaus tan• s \v.ih - 
> itua! ijuatas av* nitted .1 • •* -■ 1 "
ether in the number of -a.es at V'hci- 
rolet products and each no nth the 
winners and K>«» rs meet and have a 
bani|uet. the feed consisting o f tur- 
ke> and beans, the former for th* 
winners one side of th* laid* and 
the latter for the U sers n th* other 
side.

A l’.en Chevrolet Co. of Cr well 
will eat the beans, while Chaney 
Chevrolet Co. of Quanah will face 
them with a turkey feast at the ban
quet to he held at Childress about 
the middle of this month. It .* in- 
t*r«st;-g t s- w that the margin of 
difference in the sales and orders f< r 
■-'.mediat* delivery between the tw 
C.ivnanus was .■ nly one for the 
in nth f October A'.'.en sold and 
de’.tv* red V .ars av.J had > gv.ed *.r- 
d«Ts tor to immediate deitverie- and 
U* f. r future del.very. The tw o first 
tt*r>-« scored.

HONOR ROLL

> " s ' k "g  Hittry F re - r.e» product by say-
■ ,c -..it : w ••.,.* ,.gh: unset n wili have so many white

sit • Christmas
phants, 1 appropriate purchases

F thts year w turn t* profit more of the turkey
ai 1  - *t< r

•  •  •  *  *

..- ... s ra m r
n standards of tig . these t rr.selves

High School
Idah Tear! Harris. P  r thy Hinds, 

l.clla Mac Hu - Hall-* Ma.
* B, R — '.* 1' IM s. f - *. h..y, 
ark V - k f. Mary Franc* * self. 
Harr it F. v  s 1.. Mary 
la-d Th vt-s

Grammar Grades
Mary Frances Allen. Evy! I.ec 

Cauthiv. v'a— H i  Graves. Thelma J • 
R ... I',, g-t Barry. Mary F.’.irabeth 
Hughs: Merrtll All**. Banks Camp-

s., Crews Pigg> C . •err. Rut- 
K«rf* • n. I ' -■ .thy Pau ••« M.K w-. 
Kran.es C uch.

Children in the jrammar grades 
neither t»rdv nor absent

F. . «r. B -r.tr. Cleun.y F »ers. 
s - : . c.r F. V —.

. J Alien
— . G ra*«' l'w ght Barry. Kerry
Brts. e. Al.a Clary. Gei rg* IVty. 
The ‘dore l.aw» - L uts Nets — 
Ray Th -as. Dorothy L utse 
Krw n. ’*-• a Hud# n. Mary Elisabeth 
Hug- st 1 us; Law* FI re re
M l*r .’ ua- ta ■ aga Winifred

\ •*•..*: w : ■ it . . . m  .1" mob-..* w-.th a blind drsv-
■ -- ’ . -

. - - ’ values that hi*
m ..i--".t b > . has r.ever beer. r.e.

-
I* b .i.kw ar

* S .

c r .  .1 i •• c-
t v.it t r.e re

• •• v trvo.tcr.t.y.

s « « « «

S t . .  .1 . -

t a.ways ns 1

s -1 • -s- e t

a-
+
e
♦
*e
■e
•e
♦
•e
*
■n
•e
•*
♦
♦
+e
—

+
e
+
+

(ENT RJ

- • B - - ■
Br.s- Add.e Lor*r.e Byrd. Eidte 
Camp * "  Ji h- Lew# Gray. Hele- 
L a » ,  - Chari.* Mum .. .  Merr...

K Ir v — - I p  
rers Bark* Camrrel Jan--. - K at -
............. K n * - G ' -t ” V ; a# —

; — n S-.1-- Ear Grahaw kar 
Crew. Jr F. *e Mary ’ raw: rd. 
F.ut'- Ferge* - Ed th F \ Irene M.-- 
Cr.*k r  r ■ Fau’. - M. K *n 

1
Cc gu* Karl Cray. Ocie Pearl 
T- - t s  - t .  Kalin a-- Feu-
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USED CARS 
GOOD PRICES

fer Economical Transportation

J  ______ _

/MM IV R O IE T  i

USED CARS 
LIBERAL 
TERMS

Buy one of our O. K. cars and really be pleased W e  recondi- 
tion our better used cars and plac * an O . K. J ag on them which in
sures you with a used car of superior quality. Look for the RED
O. k. T A G .

O UR  O. K. L^ST

Latest Model Chev. Coupe, almost good a* new $600.00 
Latest Model Chevrolet Coach, fully equipped,

almost new, real bargain $625.00
1927 Chevrolet Coupe, first class condition $475.00 
1927 Chevrolet Touring, first class condition $350.00 
1925 Chev. Touring, just overhauled, 2 new tires $325.00 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, just overhauled $225.00
1024 Ford Truck, just overhauled $200.00
1922 Buick Touring, a real good car $150.00
1924 Chevrolet Coach, just overhauled $150.00

W e  Also Have These Real Bargains:
1924 Chevrolet Tourings from $75.00 to $150.00
10 cars (Fords, Buicks. Stars, Chevrolcts) choice $50.00

i
W e endeavor to at all times give our customers real value in the 

used cars thev buy from us. AA e feel that every man should get 
value received for the money he spends and. too. we know that fu
ture partonage is best built upon satisfied customers. W e  try to not 
only give our customers their money s worth, but to give them every 
service and courtesy in all matters.

W A N T E D ! W A N T E D !

Liberty Bonds, Vendor’s Lien Notes, Collateral Notes in ex
change for used cars.

Remember it’s safest to purchase used cars with an O. K.

Allen Chevrolet Company
Crowell, Texas
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PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

$2.50
FOR

Graybar Electric Sewing Machine
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This type-head has an 
Electric Sewing Lamp 
attached to the front. 
A direct ray o f  light 
falls on the w o rk -n o  
g la re -n o  shadows.
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N O  T R O U B L E S O M E  D IS P U T E S  W H E N  

Y O U  H A V E  A

m m  account
When you settle an account with a check, 

it serves as a definite, legal receipt for the bill 
rendered. There is no distasteful aftermath—  
no useless argument over the payment.

And there are added points of value to a 
checking account— the ease and convenience 
of having a daily check on your income and 
expenditures.

Whether your acccmnt is small or large, 
you are certain to get a friendly service at this 
bank— the sort of a s p r u c e ]  that has built for 
us a loyal clientele.

Thl
Bank of Crowell 7

Rialto every dajj^t -  o’clock. I H fH -H -H  l l * * * * ^  ♦ I I ♦++4+44+++-H  -S-H4-H-M-M-l H  H i l l  I I

Rialto shows 5 {enures a week.

Shoes fi 
S( I f ’s.

>r /everybody on -ale at j i

1 ' * i f

Local and Personal

<umr/ for rent.— Mrs. 
< 1 Up

Don't f<jrget the big shoe sale at
Self's. /

Furnished ro<
Edith Bell.

I t ’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the ctegtny cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros. /

J. B. Stegar left this week for an 
extended visit with relatives at 
Carthage. Texas.

New Perfection | stoves, heaters, 
ovens, wicks.— Cfexys-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Tfiulia.

For sale or trade , for car— mules 
and farming tools.—Uy W. Vernon, 
2 miles north o f Crox^ll. 21p

Rev. L. H. Smith o f Chillieothe 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday.

Found— Watch with ! initial fob. 
Owner can get same kt/News o f
fice by paying for this ^notice.

We will be in Crowell Monday, 
Nov. 7th resilvering mirrors at 75 
cents per square foot. All work 
guaranteed for one year. Bring your 
mirrors to Mr. Ketchersid's Second 
Hand furniture store.— T. I). Huck- 
aby. 1 t>p

We give trading stampsj/-Self’s.

National Mazda Light Bulbs.—  
I Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

City loans on residence property.
| See Spencer & Roberts. tf

National Mazda 32 vdlLdight bulbs. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. C<yf Crowell and 

; Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Felps of Chil
dress are for a few days visit with 
relatives.

For sale— A lot and a /lalf, 75x150 
feet, in the northwest / portion of 
Crowell___J. W. Cook. / 20pI /

We make a bed you w ill like. See 
' our new ticking.— Ke^chiersid Bros.,
1 new and used furniture! tf

Joe H. Earls, expert. watch and 
j clock repairing. All wc r̂k guaran- 
I teed. At Reeder Drug Jptore. t f

Mrs. H. Sehindler returned Sun
day from a week’s visit with Mrs. 
D. G. Spruill and family o f Sham
rock.

Try Rogers Brushing Lacquer. It
is easy to apply and dries quickly. 
— Crews-Long Hardwa^V Co., Crow
ell and Thalia. /

C. E. Sumner o f Donna in the Rio 
Grande Valley was here Monday on 
business. Mr. Sumner is a former 
resident o f Thalia.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.— Iviep Station.

For Sale— A 25 nuclei Ford truck, j 
Will sell cheap— G. W./Randolph . 1 ftp

V
A. A. Clark of Truscott was in 

town on business Monday afternoon, j
I t ’s as good as they s^y it is— 11 

Skidoo, the creamy c lea rer.— Fer- 
geson Bros. '

K. O. Williams and C. A. Canipe 
o f the Wichita Falls Music Company 
were in town Monday on business.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, ovens and wicks.-t-Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell aml/Thalia

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re
turned Thursday of last week from 
a visit with relatives in Dallas, Ma- 

: bank and Paris.

Mrs. G. D. Self went to Dallas Sun- £ 
day to be with her mother, Mrs. O.
H. Dodson, who was to have under- *  
gone an operation Tuesday.

No trespassing— Positively no,fo il
ing. hunting or trespassingI any
kind will be allowed on th^  Halsell \ \ 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. t f;

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Feregson and « 
Mrs. Fergeson’s sister. Mrs. Leonard.
,-pt nt the week in Dallas. They were 
expected to return home last night. \ |

S. J. Lewis was in town Monday 1 
morning and began hauling out lum
ber for the erection o f a new six- 

' j room house on his farm in the Vivian 
; community.

Contract was let Saturday to L. I. | 
Saunders by J. H. Carter for the ' 
construction o f a brick home and 
garage on his farm just north o f , 
town. Work will start soon.

J. R. Alice and mother. Mrs. Belle ; 
j Alice, left Tuesday in a car for Rock- 
j wood where the latter will make an
extended visit w ith her daughter. !

|

Mrs. A. S. Hart, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill and 
Mrs. Churchill’s mother, Mrs. Bush. ! 
came up from Wichita Falls last | 
Saturday night. Mrs. Churchill and j 
her mother are remaining here for a 
visit with the sister and daughter. ; 
Mrs. Jeff Bruce. Parker returned, 
Monday.

SHOE SALE
Still Going On

Your Size Is Still Here 

Get It Before Saturday Night 

That Is The Last Day

SELF DRY GOODS
O NE  PRICE CASH  O N LY

■» + » ♦■! » I I W 4 U M II

F “” ' MEMBER
5TEXAS QUALIFIED* 
[DRUGGISTS LEAGUE !

“ C A N D Y J S  A N  A P P R O P R IA T E  G IF T  

FO R  AN1 O C C A S IO N ”

W e  sell tw® stan lard brands of chocolates 
which we areXglac to recommend to our 
trade—  \  \

P A N G B U R N  f\>r those who prefer the 
light chocolate, an

W H IT M A N ’S foM hose who prefer the j; 
dark chocolate.

Pangbum  Candy $1.75 pound

Whitman Candy $1.50 pound

W e  receive a fresh shipment from the fac
tory regularly so that the candy on hand is 
always in perfect condition.

SEEDER DRUG C0MP1NY
“Choose your druggist as you would choose your physician”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League

I will let contract for the digging 
o f two water wells Saturday, Nov. j 
5th. See me at the /court house at j 
2 o’clock on that dai/ One well will ■ 
be 10 feet across, Ijjk'feet deep, the j 
other to start ate 16 feet, draw ( 
in to 15 and hold to 30 feet deep.—
J. W. Wishon. 19p|

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fields were 

here Saturday from Quanah to which 
place they recently moved. Mr. 
Fields is now employed as traveling 
salesman for the J. M. Radford Gro
cery Co., wholesale grocers o f Quon- 
ah. Mr. and Mrs. Fields have many 
friends in Crowell who regret that 
circumstances have made it neces
sary fo r them to move to Quanah.

I f  you are thinking of buying a 
new sewing machine, why not let us 
bring you a ne\t Singer and let you 
try it out? It tjrill not cost you any
thing to try itJ We have the 99K 
Electric machine, the latest thing 
out. Will be gljid to let you try it. 
Will cost only About 8 cents a day 
to operate.— Sfnger Sewing Machine 
Co., Crowell. ' 20

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!

My market and restaurant fully 
equipped with Frigidaire at a real 
bargain. See or write owner, C. S. 
Howell, Rule, Texas. 19p

Rialto every day at 2 dfclock.

Do you want good movjgfc?

Rialto shows 5 features a week.

Rialto shows a /good comedy with 
every feature. '

Rialto, Fox Newsom Mondays and 
Tuesdays.

N. J. Roberts returned to Dallas 
this week to visit his wife who is in 
St. Paul’s Sanitarium in that city. 
She is reported to be recovering rap
idly from her recent operation.

Leek Hutchison, wife and two 
daughters. Misses Nina and Lucile. 
were here from Eldorado, Okla., 
Sunday visiting at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Womack. Mrs. J. R. 
lint, hi-' n returned with them for 
a few days visit.

GETS BALE TO ACRE

Wilton Adkins was here from 
Thalia yesterday. He said he had 
ginned 19 bales from 25 acres, and 
with what he had ready for the gin 
and what he would yet get from the 
patch, he estimated a bale to the 
acre.

A bale to the acre is not a bad 
yield. Even half that is counted 
splendid. Mr Adkins is pleased with 
the yield and feels good over the 
price.

Rialto. Fox News on Monday- and 
Tuesdays.

Don’t fojTjrct to attend the shoe 
sale at St^Cs.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.-y-'Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Before buying a cream separator, 
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For sale— My place, 91 acres, 80 
acres in cultivation, well improved, 
plenty o f water, 2 miles east anjJ one 
mile south o f Crowell.— Tom Ve- 
cera. 19p

Bob Houssells passed through 
Crowell Tuesday morning enroute 
from Vernon, where he had been 
visiting for - veral months, to In- 
home in Longbeach. Ca!. He is mak
ing the trip in his car.

Tom Burnett o f Iowa Park passed 
through Crowell M nday enroute to 
his ranch in the west part o f the 
county. He stopped here for a short 
visit with his Id friend, "Red”  Eas
ley.

Read the Rialto ads.

Bedrooms f<A rent.— Mrs. Jes# 
West. » 19

There will be a pie supper at Foar* 
City Friday night. Nov. 4th. the pro
ceeds to go to the scnool.

We will take anything from six- 
shooters to tub handldy as trade os 
mattress work.— Ketch/rsid Bros, tf

Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth has re
turned last Saturday from the Gran* 
Chapter o f the Order of the Eastern 
Star which convened in Miner*) 
Wells last week.

Miss Ethel Ross and W. J. Morris, 
teachers in the Wichita Falls public 
schools, spent the week-end visiting 
friends in Crowell. Both are former 
teachers in the Crowell schools.

Mr>. Allen Fish of Vivian and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper went to Mon
day last Friday afternoon to take 
Elizabeth and Marie Klepper. chil
dren of John Klepper. who had bees 
here for a month on account of the 
serious illness o f their mother whr 
is rapidly recovering at this time.

—

Read the Rialto ads. y 

Do you want good movies? t

Rialto shows 6 features a week.

1CHILDREN’S
/  EYES

Ha\fe your children's eyes
exal nined before school
starts. We make a spec-
ialty of this work.

. A. MEEKS. Opt. D. 
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drup Store 
QUANAH. TEXAS

Rialto Theatre shows good shows.

HAVE YOU LOOKED IT  OVER?

I Good sandy Plains land that you 
can pay for with the crop payment 
plan. You can’t afford to rent. See 
or write. P. L. Payne, Ralls, Tex. 20p

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday, November 6, ‘ ‘Adam and 
Fallen Man."

Sunday School 9:80J Wednesday

\

D r. W lines Clark

PH T S IC IA ?0 and SU R G E O N

Office Ru m hi Building over

D rug Stove

O f f i c e T « L S 7  M t e . T d . f S

evening serv 
The public

School 9:80., 
rvice 8 :00. I 
lie is cordial;lly invited.

SEE ME

For some wonderful bargains in 
ranches, improved and raw land in 
Crosby County.— P. L. Payne, Ralls 
Texas' 2 dp

Read the Rialto ads

—  /  vs good shows.Rialto Theatre shows good

A scientist wants to know why we 
grow old. One reason is the way we 
measure time.

The motor car industry probably 
hot a  larger turnover than any ever 
in existence.

OUR AMBITION
A S  A  B A N K IN G  IN S T IT U T IO N  IS T O  B E —

F R IE N D L Y  to all

S O U n 6  in principle 

S T R O N G  in resources 

C A P A B L E  in judgment 

NiTERES 1 ED  in your welfare  

:O N S E R V A T IY ;E in operation 

SE NSIBLE  in giving financial aid 

F A IT H F U L  to every trust

The growth of our bank is evidence that 
our ideals are right. If you are a depositor in 
this bank, you are entitled to enjoy all of the 
advantages of our complete banking service.

Let us cooperate with you in building for 
service.

The First State Bank

(

)
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FIVK-I’IECE W ALNUT BEDROOM Sl'ITE
Grateful lines and newest finish. Vandyke dresser with hand mir

rors. spacious chest, upholstered rocker and dressing stool........... .3246.50
OTHER SUITES

Genuine walnut, beautifully designed, with lovely lasting finish. ..$165.00 
Four piece suite, ideal for young ladies room, color light green, daintily 
trimmed and flowered ...................................................................$129.50

Two $75.00 suites. Perfect combinations of utility, appearance and 
price. One ivory finish, bed. winged vanity, stool and chest. Another
parchment shaded.

C ?  7  __ - ; ,  - • -  '  f s
..-?*■ ' •‘ -alt ,>■»*.»msmilkL

\(

KROEHLER MADE LIVING ROOM H  RNITl'RE
Finest quality mohair upholstery, color rose and tope. re\ ersible ciishions,
makes comfortable double bed ......................................................$2oo.0U
3-piece jacquard velour upholster, Kroehler quality make bed....... $165.00
This suite is the “last word" in living room furniture. Jacquard velour. 
3-piece davenport, one regular overstuffed chair and one ( oxwell chair.

H i t  "

i -m •• «•

Dining room suites, latest design and finish. Consisting of table, buffet, 
une arm chair, five straight chairs. Prices .........................$245 to $127

The most complete stock of 
quality rugs we have had the 
privilege to offer you.

P rices.............. $14 to $122.50

5-PIECE BREAKFAST SETS
Finished in appealing colors. 
Large substantial drop leaf ta
bles and four Windsor chairs.

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY
Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ilia. CHANGING THE CALENDAR

Cfurgi Eastman made a plea be- 
sH..\» TOC ( AX M U M I t  O f ;h< United States Chamber of

If your breath is ba.1 and you have Commerc-v at it.- W ,-t Baden. Ind.. 
spells <f swinmai^ la the head. poor ,... . , ..
appet.: , ennstipalioh a d ft pen,T il no- ' : smipr.tu'ation iif the
*  ••■Mil f. a, r if . .-am N" ;r liver is >r H. summarised the prog-

1 1 «m.j u d MTulabl • r  m- re-- that had been made in this di-
eiiy f..r all <1 ia t! e liver, stomach r,. .

11 nets (smerfuilv

edivd by assembling an international 
eonferenee to decide four simple
questions:

“ Whether the calendar should
have it- week-day names perpetually the contest, an eligible play must: 
fixed to th, same dates in every year. First, be less than forty minutes 
by including an extra Sabbath in the! in presentation.

ture should induct* every school that | *  
is a member of the Interseholastie j ! ! 
League to enter a one act play.

According to the tentative plan of j • >

I ' d b >v 
an the

of ei.'or,
b0, . .-

digis’ i'in. pun
's ■ a l:-e f...',.g 
~ui:H-.-. lTicu

Fcrge* on Bros and Reeder Drug Co.

. vailing attention t,> the fact 
t: e World War, nations 
• i! a f more than 300.- 

• hr e tha: yeti their calendars, 
assi rted that the defects n 
sea: taier.dar could be rem-

-r
+++++* only high grade meats

last week o f each year?
“ Whether quarters " f  the year 
uld be made equal by alternating 

two months , f thirty days and one 
f thirty-, e days; or whether thir- 

te, n equal month- of four complete 
wi should be established, with 
the new month inserted between June 
and July.

"Whether Master's date should be 
\ed on the Sunday following the 

present eighth of April?
“ Upon which year the simplified 

calendar shall begin?

Second, have a simple setting and 
not depend upon purely scenic e f
fect for its appeal.

Third, require less than ten indi
viduals in the cast.

Fourth, not be purely fareial or 
frivolous in tone.

Even the smallest school in our 
county can easily enter thi- phase 
of the League work, for the play- 
last year proved that the smaller the 
cast the greater chance the play had 
for winning.

The final plan agreed upon by the

■a"H"l"M*+++++44 l 'l  1 1 | I I 4 'MA I ! I K-K-K -H -t-: l |. »

f AllTO REPAIRING and WELDING ‘
A ll work done by expert repair men.  ̂

/  Agent National Batteries 
Price $10.00 and up

❖

arroll Garage and Battery Shop |
\  . C arroll. Prop. Rear lvie’3 Station I

, ...................................  ?

1 ho-e who wish to Patronize an up-to-date Meat Mar- 
ket will find the one of their choice at Bert Bain's— one that *  
at all times handles the he-1 meats the market affords.

1 his is the place for the most discriminating buyers. 
Here you I! find all choice, first class meats, both smoked 
and fresh.

And with first d i »  me it goes the same kind of service.

BERT BAIN
A t  Haney-Rasor Grocery

Mr. Kastman recalled the opposi- League will be published in this pa- 
t ■ t creating a Standard Time per as soon as it appears. Watch 
ni.'ir than forty years ago. The for it. and in the meantime give a 
comparison of this change to the one act play for practice, 
present agitation for correcting cal- Three one act plays make a better 
endar defect.- is decidedly apropos, program than one long play and nre 
The average person does not know, more easily coached, 
and if he ever knew has forgotten.! Any teacher desiring more informa
tion any other time ever existed. I tion or suggestions about a play to 

There is no doubt that great con- j use. write Thelma Shaw. Chairman 
venience would result from stand-; of One Act Play Contest.

THF.I.MA SHAW.

TRUSCOTT BABY DIES

s-i-j--:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:.. ...................... standardization and simplification.

ardizing the calendar, just as placing, 
time on a uniform basis saved much
public confusion and was a great aid
to business.

The tendem v of the age is toward
On last Friday afternoon. October

t , . . , - , . 21, one more precious sheaf wasThe present method of designating . .. , ,
garnered to that Heavenly home, andthe davs ■ • the week and the month ~ . . . . .

, . , Truseott lost one of it most belovedof the year ha.- many drawbacks, par
ticularly from a business standpoint.
Many obi,- tion.- have been made and 
others will be made, to a change in 
the present calendar, but, .they will 
1 outwt k'iied by a standard calen
dar which w.i' bring uniformity to 
a system a as proved inadequate 
to the nt ' an enlightened peo
ple.

Or* A : Play Contest

tv the Interseholastie

babies, little Janies Scott Turner. 22 j 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie ■ 
Turner.

Stricken with diphtheria on Thurs- 1 
day his little smiling face joined the ! 
angels on Friday tit about 2 o’clock. 
Kverything that could be done, was j 
lone to save his life but heaven had 
to he made sweeter, so God took 
“Jamesie” , as he was lovingly called 

1 by all who knew him
lie was laid to rest in the Trus- ! 

■ 't cemetery. Rev. Cecil Matthews;

though ti

and ( ’has. J. Marts conducted the 
• i, i! much wholesi me I funeral service at the grave where 

entertainment in .h e  beautiful October sunshine 
mingled with the many beautiful j 
flowers, making it a pluee of rest in
deed.

Mrs. Turner was formerly Miss

and athletic contests.
nr. 1'.126-11*27, a 

■ st was added to the 
department. Al-

I'.urc " f  the i-i.ii.iu St. he McDaniel whose parents

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

.lising results, the 
..rum which it fol- ■ 
wholly satisfactory, 
ha- been worked out 

eep the tryout for the

now |
in .hi F< ard City community 

Contributed.

DRIVE UP—STOP!

Come in, hustle around with your 
*sket and have us load it to the 
indie with the best grades of canned, 
ickage or bottled groceries to be 
)Und in the city. ’Tis many “a pret

ty penny we can save you on all your 
favorite brands!

W e 11 have some rare bargains in
groceries every day in the week.

jnrssm

.Many a woman’s ambition ha* he. 
giatified when she -ucem d.- in ;• 
ting med't at a strictly i .i -li

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

■
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T I I K  STATK OF TEXAS 
'In thf Sheriff nr any Constable

Kniird County— fJreetinjr:
You are hereby commanded to 

isummon Geo. I*. Warner; Clara N. 
Warner; Abraham Lincoln; Nun II. 
Smith; Howard Prowse; Jeanette 
Brown; H. C. Lundbergs O. L. Lund- 
berg; Newell Smith; Mrs. M. W. 
Standly.and he husband, if living, 
whose name is unkonwn; and the 
heirs, trustees, devisees and assigns, 
immediate and remote of Haseal A. 
Ilogel, deceased; K. S. Epperson, his 
heirs, trustees, devisees and assigns, 
immediate and remote; Alice Kem
ble; Lillie Rice; Wm. H. Wilder; 
Josephine Wilder; Hannah W. How
ard; Belle Wallace; Edith Wallace; 
Jennie Wallace; Anna W. Ager; 
Ruth S. Mott and the Boston Safe 
Deposit and Trust Company, a cor
poration, trustee, by making publi
cation o f this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be u newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Foard County, to be hidden at the 

, court house thereof, in Crowell, 
Texas, on the second Monday in 
February. A. I>. 1!*UH. the same be
ing the l.'lth day o f February. A. 1). 
1928, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
2'ird day of September, A. D. 11*27, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
o f said court No. 1224. wherein T. S. 
Patton and G. H. Patton are plain
tiffs. and Geo. P. Warner; Clara N. 
Warner; Abraham Lincoln; James B. 
Watson; Wm. J. Frees; the unknown 
heirs, devisees and assigns of Haseal 
A. Hogal, decflised: K. S. Epperson

I land to said grantors, Haseal .s 
o f Huge I and Henry B. Malm, and their 

assigns, when in truth and in fact 
said Geo. P. Warner and his grante«,
Clara N. Warner, well knew that said 
reservation was never so intended 
and such claim constitutes a cloud 
on the title of plaintiffs lands. Plain
tiffs allege that the said defendants 
claim or appear to claim some right, 
title* or interest in and to said lands 
above described, and the oil and gas 
mining rights thereunder, adverse to
these plaintiffs; plaintiffs allege that the time the construction 
said defendants have no right, title 
or interest in said premises, but if i 
any they have the same is junior and 
inferior to the rights o f plaintiffs.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de
fendants be cited to appear and an-; 
swer this petition, that they have 
judgement against the defendants 
ami each o f them quieting their title I 
in and to said section No. '.in. Block >
A. certificate No. '10-417, T. & N. O. |
Ry. Co., B. 11. Epperson patentee; 
also quieting their title in and to the 
petroleum, oil and natural gas rights 
and oil and natural gas in, on or uu 
der said lands, and if the court Hilda 
that under the terms o f said convey-

from the north line of Lubbock coun- ] 
ty, to the south line of Swisher coun
ty, is expected to get well underway 
at an early date.

Clarendon— Work is underway on 
remodeling the Clarendon City Hall 
to make room for a fire station and 
to provide living quarters for a fire
man. Standard fire equipment has 
been ordered which will arrive by

work is
finished.

Electra— The Electra Chamber of 
Commerce has started a campaign 
o f education to explain the benefits 
o f the Pease River Irrigation Proj
ect, to be known as Pease River Im
provement District No. .2. As planned.

&
prove
^His project will water 150;000 acres

land lying along the Red River 
alley in Wichita and Wilbarger 

Counties and will furnish domestic j 
and industrial water for cities of i

Missouri college students petition 
for afternoon nap to fie added to the 
cirriculum, and that's one course 
where every one would make straight 
A's.

and his unkor 
Alice Kimh 
Wilder; Josl 
W. Howard; 
Wallace; Jen' 
Ager and Ruth

rs and devisees; 
e Rice; Wm. H. 
Wilder; Hannah 
Wallace; Edith 

,'allace; Anna W. 
r. Mott, and the Bos

ton Safe 
panv. are 
statement 
action, being 

On the let 
'plaintiffs w 
time of ff 
seized anil 
tain tracts 
Inafter de 
in f ie  simpl 
of September, A. 
ants, and each of

Deposit and Trust Com- 
dXfendnnts. and a brief 
o f plaintiffs cause of 

Js.follows:
Tray of Sept., 1927. 
ft and are now at the 

lis suit, lawfully 
ssed of those cer- 

els of land here- 
holding the same 
it on the 1st day 
D. 1927. defend- 
them. unlawfully

ance. plaintiff's title to the oil and | Electra. Vernon, Iowa Park, tjuanah 
gas rights does not appear to be clear-; , r  ,,
ly set forth then plaintiffs pray that 
t.he deed above mentioned be re
formed to vest title in plaintiffs as 
the grantee of the original M. M.
Hankins in and to said lands togeth
er with all oil and gas in, on and 
under the said above described 
lands, with the right to prospect 
therefor and the defendants and each | 
o f them be forever enjoined from | 
claiming or asserting any right, in 
the premises and for costs of suit ; 
and for each other and further re- ; 
lief, general and special in law and I 
in equity that they may be justly en
titled to.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell,
Texas, on this, the 10th day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1927.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

District Court, Foard Co., Texa 
Bv A. G. MAGEE. Deputy. 2

----------------------------  A '

When Ruth Elder reaches Paris, 
she can use those famous words, “ We 
are here." but she'll have to substi
tute a pilot for an airplane.

Another wave o f reform is sweep
ing the country. Some folks think 
young men ought to go to college to 1 
study instead o f play football. '

BARGA
Foard County News

IN DAYS 1
..... S1.50 ■

News and Star-Telegram. . . . . $8.20 1
News and Dallas N e w s ./ / ... .$8.00 I 
News and Wichita Times. . . . $4.65 1
News and Wichita/

The Foard
Record-News $4.50 1

County News!

W H A T ’S D O IN G
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

entered uopn and dispossessed plairf- 
tiffs o f <aid premises and are with
holding from plaintiffs. possession 
thereof. That the premises so en
tered upon and unlawfully withheld 
by said defendants are described as 
follows: y

Survey N . 95. Knock A. Certifi
cate No. .'10-417, is-lied to the T. & 
N. O. Ry. Co., by /B. H. Epperson, 
patentee, situated f i  Foard County, 
Texas.

(Bv West Texas Ch. of Commerce*

Americans may have suffered some 
in China, but think of the poor Amer- 

m school kid who has to remember 
ow to spelt Yangtze.

A contest has been announced to Curiosity may have killed a cat, There -eems to be money in :***
c . 0, . j o  v , . ... . .. many things besides w< rking.linish Miubert s 1 nfimshed Sympho- but the morality rate among the

ny. Any one of the present-day Paul Prys in the human family seems

jazz music composers could finish it. to be entirely too low.
I

Adding mai hine paper at the New  
f five.

Happy— Building in and around 
Happy is active at this time. Sever
al residences are being completed and 
remodeling work on other homes is 
underway. i

That plaintiffs' 
said property by 
HankinsVon the 1 
ber. 19(cl. which 
in Vol. IV*. page 
Foard Cot»nty. T 

defend;

received title to 
Iced from M. M. 
h day o f Novem- 

rleed is of record 
deed records of 

xas. That plain- 
nts each claiming

Santa Anna— The ten thousand 
mark has been passed in cotton gin- 
nings at Santa Anna already this 
season. .

tiffs  nnd ijefe 
fit:, under ip comlnon source to-wit: 
Haseal A. Hqgel a id Henry B. Mahn 

That on the 20 h day o f October.
A. D. 1901.\Ha> ; 
Henrv 1! Mahn. !i c 
fa. t. Geo. P. W V  
and delivered 
to M M. Hni’kin 
above desi ribed ! 
re* iialed in Vol. 
records o f Foard 
which deed there 
cla ise written the

al A. Hogel and 
their attorney-in- 
r. made, executed 

ir warranty deed 
conveying the said 
ds. which deed is 
9. page 4. deed 

bounty, Texas, 
a rescrvuyTon 
is follow.

Bowie— A home grown products 
luncheon will feature the Red River 
District convention here November, 
21. A number of ex-Bowieites who. 
are now prominent commercial and 
industrial leaders of Fort Worth will 
attend the meeting as well as state 
notables. Amon G. Carter will be 
toastmaster at the luncheon.

"S a v  and except that we do not 
hereby in a- vw -e transfer or con
vey but do hereby Ixp rt- 'iy  reserve 
and xcept to our owe use and hem - 
fit and that of our hV.rs forever, all 
the mines, mincralsri and mineral 
right-, whatsoever than may be upon, 
within or under the "said tract of 
land or any | art thereof, as w ell as 
the right to work any mine, or mines 
upon said land therefor, together 
with the full right o f free ingress 
and egress upon and from said land 
for the purpose of mining for such 
minerals, working such mines and 
carrying the products thereof, it be
ing also expressly hereby understood 
that we are to have the use o f such 
part of the surface o f said land as 
may be or become necessary for such 
mining operations not to exceed (50) 
acres in surface area o f said tract 
but in the event such mining opera
tion shall cause encroachment upon 
more than fifty  (50) acres the pur- 
cha ser or his heirs or assigns shall 
be paid therefor two thousand ($2.- 
000.00) dollars par value o f the cap
ital stock o f the company which shall 
be organized for the purpose o f ex
tracting said minerals. Said stock to 
be paid up and non-assesable.”

That at the time of the execution 
o f said deed by the said Haseal A. 
Hogel and Henry B. Mahn, to the 
■aid M. M. Hankins, the existence 
either actual or probable o f petrol
eum. oil or natural gas in that por
tion of the state in which said lands 
are located, was wholly unknown 
and unthought o f ; that at said time 
there had been little, i f  any, oil or 
gas produced in this state; that at 
Mid time the grantors. Haseal A. 
Hoge 1 and Henry B. Mahn, were in
terested in the mining of coppeY and 
raetalic ores in the vicinity in which 
■aid land is located, and it was not 
contemplated by any of the parties 
to said original deed that the terms 
o f  said deed included any particular 
potroleum. oil or natural gas, but it 
was the understanding, intention and 
agreement o f all the parties thereto 
that said deed should reserve to the 
grantors or their assigns, metals, me
talic ores such as copper and other 
minerals known as “ hard minerals,”  
and it was not intended to reserve 
and retain to the grantors, minerals 
in the broad technical definition of 
the term and to include petroleum or 

ral gas.
laintiffs allege that, although they 

*e been in actual possession o f the 
ises, that the defendants, Geo. 

f  Warner, and his grantee, Clara 
W arner, have asserted and claim- 
that said reservation hereinbefore 
out retained and reserved all the 
and gas mining righto on aaM

Marble Falls— Marble Falls, a 
unique industrial town of the Heart 
o f Texas, will be one of a number of 
towns with write-ups in the Novem
ber "W ist Texas Today.”

Tuscola— The month of November 
has been set as membership month 
for the Tuscola Chamber o f Com
merce and a vigorous eampaign will 
be staged to secure new members.

Sweetwater— Governor Dan Moody- 
wili attend the Central West Texas 
District convention here which has 
been reset for November 20 in o r-! 
der to make his presence possible. 
President R. W. Haynie and Manager 
Homer D. Wade o f the West Texas 
Chamber will occupy parts on the 
program and a record meeting is in
dicated.

Munduy— Natural gas for domestic 
and commercial purposes will be in 
use here by December 1. It will be 
piped from Amarillo fields and will 
be on the same line which is to serve* 
Stamford.

Texline— ('lay deposits in the vi
cinity of Texline of commercial pro
portions and possibilities are attract
ing widespread attention. Samples 
o f the clay have been sent to a num
ber of manufacturing concerns inter
ested in the quality and quantity o f 
local deposits.

Dublin— Dairying interests are be
ing promoted to a large degree in this 
section. The town has had half a 
dozen representatives studying dairy
ing and its problems in Memphis, 
Tennessee, and plans to bring an ex
pert here to make a survey looking 
toward securing a condensory or 
cheese factory in this territory.

Hereford— Contract has been let 
for a new $25,000 City Hall and Fire 
Station for Hereford. The building 
will be completed by Christmas. Four 
brick business buildings are now be
ing erected and a number o f modern 
homes are under construction.

Plainview— Construction work on 
paving Highway 9 through A ber
nathy, Hale Center and Plainview

Perfections make
big meals easier / 8\

n  //no
X I:i'*:..nl ligh;

^  kt
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Ik. , • • to
V ’

'lit* ‘ H > k * £

Perfect heat
cuntro! in each4

6
7

8

Koom v couk- 
ing surface

Handy u arm
ing cabinet

You can trust the newest Perfections
• f  I

to carry out any cooking plans!

Touch a match to the Perfection 
wick. Rigorous, quivering heat 
pours up Perfection's long chim

neys—direct to the cooking. In every 
burner there’s heat to get things "done” 
— and in a hurry, too.

Stew lots of chicken, bake dozens of 
rolls and a huge pudding, boil vege
tables, make gallons of com chowder. 
Cook anything— in any quantity! The 
flames stay where you set them. These 
safe stoves need no watching.

No reaching across hot flames 
with Perfection. The burners 
come in a row. And back of 
them there’s ample room to keep food hot 
while you boil water for tea. A  handy 
warming shelf adds working space.

In these 8 ways, and m any others, 
the latest Perfection that “ge ts” your 
family meals, speeds "big meal” cook
ing. See the newest models at any 
dealer's. 1 to 5 burner sizes. Priced 
from *7.25 to *130.

Mrs. K h rrr  Says—
"  ̂r u can cook fi r a large 
'amity r o t t  easily rn 4 
I'urr.r-. il stove fhav. thcu-ual 
iar.gi .if you use fortr h< :ghr."
M rs S s r s h T y s o n  R*>rf .r.

fMuOti fUa (.»:/. Aa / . n

P e r f e c t io n  St o v e  Co m p a n y . Dmiu* Branch—S3! Trunk Ave.

P E R F E C T !
O il Stoves &  Ovens

W A R N I N G :  I 'm  oalv jMMiiae 
Steve*. Tktyart tmmfadmm

Perfeetiee Wick* 
Other* will t

N o  smnke.

•dvr wait 1‘trjec 
leMgchimttr 1 ..*•
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Marion Davies
•CO2 000 0 0 ? ;  c 0 W OO: ^DOD' r>OO0

r

C h a r m i n g  Mar i on Davies.  t h t  
" movi e'  star,  is here shown in her  
l u m b e r  hat.  Miss Dav es' dainty  
paste'  beauty is pecu ar ly  suited to 
laifle p cturesque hats T h e  model  
shown w o r n  by Her in T h e  Red Mill.** 
s cf co n-cciorea horsehair ,  bordered 

w.t ' i  r e t  A n a r '■ cvv band cf ve vet 
-ibfcon separat ing twe net f r om the hat 
*s its only t r t mm.ng.

OOOOOOOOOOO^-OOOOCOOOOOOOOOI For Meditation f
OOOOOOo o o o o o

6
o
e <------------------- ---  O
oocroo  * M ocK>"? ijo :c-woeooc»

Pv LEONARD A P ARRF.rT j «

MI ND VERSUS HEART
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*i. r 11.11_ Hint u!ifii i .• i■ rii■.-• 1
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tit:'.
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lir S i A t K OK TKX AS 
I'n th* Sheriff nr any Constable of 

1- .;iril County tirei'tinir:
I Y u are hereby enmmaruled to 

inn: m Gt !’. Warner, t'ltira N. 
Warner; Abraham Lincoln; Nun B. 
Smith; Howard I ’mwse; Jeanette 
Brown; 11 (\ Limiihot'K: O. I Lund- 

'berK. Newell Smith; Mrs. M. W. 
Statnlly, anti her husband, it livinic. 
whose name is unknown; and the 

: bt i f ' trustees, tieviset s and assigns of 
Hascal A llojrel. deceased: K. S K|>- 
peison, if living, and if deceased, his 
unknown heirs and devisee-; Alice 
Kimball; Lillie Rice; Win. H Wilder; 
•1 MM* phinc Wilder; Hannah W How
ard; Belle Wallace; Ktlith Wallace. 
Jennit Wallace; Anna W Ajrer and 
Ruth S. Mott, and the, Boston Saft 
Deposit and Trust Company, a cor
poration. Trustee, by making publi- 
cation of this * Ration once in each 
week for four eotlsecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
ii. -eim newspaper published in your 
countv. if there !>< a newspaper pub
lished' therein, but (f not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published. t«> appear at the next reg
ular term of tin District Court of 
Foard County, to be hidden at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell. 
Texas, "ii the -icond Monday in 
February. A D. ,V.'2S. the same be- 
in* the I3f|h day of February, A. D. 
1!*28. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on thj 
•j .rd dav of September. A D It '-", 
in ,t - nit. numbered on the docket 
o f said cu rt No. 1323, wherein J. B. 
Kasley is plaintiff. and tleo. 1“ 
W in- , r t iara N. Warner. Abraham 
Lincoln. Nan B Smith. Howard 
Browse. .1. anettk Brown H. C. l.und- 
. , o. < t 1.1 *b. : tr. Newell Smith.

Alt ~ M W Stolidly and husband 
whose i.ann I- inpknown, Wm. J. 
Free*. James B Watson and the un
known heirs, trustees, devisee- and 
asstttn.- immediate and remote. of 
Hascal A. Hotfel, deceased; E. S. 
Upper.-' n. if living, ytnd i f  deceased 
hi- ii,known heirs, tr istees. devisees 
and a-signs. immediate and remote; 
Al.ei Kemble: Lillie Kiee; Wm. H. 
Wilder: Josephine Wilder; Hannah 
W Howard: Belle Wallace: Jennie 
Wala. e: Anna W. A *tr ; Ruth S. 
Mott and the Boston Safe Deposit 
and Trust Company. Trustee, a cor
poration. an defendants, and a brie) 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ac
tion. being as follow's:

That on or about the 1st day ot 
Sept . A. D. 11*27. plaintiff was, and 
now 'is. at the time of the filing of 
thi- - i.t. lawfully seized and ptw- 
-.—ad of tho-e certain tracts or par- 
, el- of land hereinafter described, 
holding the same in fee simple, that 
on the -aid 1st day of Sept.. A. D. 
l'.eJT. said defendants, and each ot 
the' . unlawfully entered upon and 
ili-p, --e-sed plaintiff of -aid prem- 

and ure withholding from plain 
t iff the possession thereof. That thi 
premise.- so entered upon and unlaw 
fully withheld by defendants from 
plaintiff are d esc ri bed as follows, 
wit; ... ,

Survey N". 21. Block 
ing <>40 acres of land.
•• irtue of certificate No 
& N. D Uy. Co.. B. H 
Patentee. an<i Survey N 
A. containing <540 acres 
rated by virtue o f Certifb 
pi-I'Jii, issued to T. 4 N.

. ill

< T H E  W H Y  of
S U P E R S T I T I O N S
By H I F. V 1 X Q K / N Q

' - e moon s c h a n g e s  a n d  t h e
A EAT-ER

1" .. .i.i u

tween the iuiia ehan 
weather, support 1> g 
by a wealth » f m . *,1 
time that swiiini ,. v, 
lion. Then son.etiui ,s 
John to go over tps „■« 
found that he inn) has 
-ions upon jtistilheierit * 
inrestigating i....n r; 
statement thHt his fori' 
had been ail wr'Uig. 
connection whatever 
moon's changes and tl 
«*pt a s|ig(>t tendetu i 
er at tlie moon - ' 
a relnfb'ti he'weet the 
weather was relegated 
the list of superstition* regard.r,g i >  
l u n a r  orb whi ch  are re-lc -  of -j n- 
worship; ecboe* of the day* wt >o 
Ists waved iter bitu* epter br da 
jwcter» of the Nile.

*tf %!<■ ,Ci;« t. ► »• wet

( B. H. Kppct
>urv e 
virtu* 
Texas

of C
A N.
B 11.

A. contain- 
located by 

0-438. T. 
Epperson. 

. 23. Block 
if land, lo

st** No. 
O. Ry. 

n. patentee, anil 
. . .  Block A. issued  ̂ by 
rtificate No. :: <»-f» »»•.». 

Orleans Railway Cotn- 
Epperson. patent! 

n Foarii Coun' 
it if f purchased o 
11 >ge! and ll. nr

Slgl

said Hascal A. Hogel and Henry B 
Hahn to plaintiff. containing said
reservations the exsitenee. eith- 
actual or probable of petroleum, oil 
and natural gas. in that portion of
the stati in which said land i: ■ 
mted. was wholly unknown and 
thought of.

Plaintiff alleges that at the _ time 
of the execution and delivc". of - i d 
deeds as aforesaid, the original 
grantors were officers and directors 
and managing agents in a mining 
corporation. "The Texas Copper 
Company.”  which was engaged in 
mining copper and other metals and 
mctalic ores, and it was not contem
plated by any of the parties that the 
terms of said deeds included in any 
particular oil or natural tras; that at 
the time o f delivery of said deeds 
containing said reservation it was 
not the understanding, intent Ivor 
agreement of either o f said parties 
to said deeds that said instruments 
should reserve to the grantors or 
their assigns in any manner the pe
troleum. oil or natural gas. or the. 
right to operate, drill for and pr«^ 
dure the same, but it was the under- 
standing between .-aid parties. as 
shown by said reservation, that the 
grantor intend* d only to reserve 
metals and metallic ore- and minerals 
produced in the ordinary methods of 
mining ore. all o f which was and is 
wi ll known to thi defendant, <>c". 
p Warner and his grantees.

Plaintiff alleges that under the 
terms of said deeds said intention, 
unde!standing and agreement was 
dearly set out and shown, but it ap
pears recently although plaintiff ha- 
bcen in a< tual possession and occu
pancy " f  said premises, that defend
ants lie". 1’. Warner and his grantee. 
Clara N. Warner, ass.gnces under 
Ha- al A. H"gel aril Henry B. Mahn. 
have asserted and claimed that said 
le-ervatioi - mentb tied retained and 
r» served all of the oil and gas mining 
rights with the right of ingress and 
, gres.- for the purpose of operating 
for oil and gas to said Hascal A. 
II. gel and Henry B. Mahn and their 
a.'-igns. and, the said tieo. 1‘ . AN arner j 
and Clara N*. Warner have executed 
numerous,- -un&yi and divers con- , 
\ eyances find lease- upon plaintiffs 
lands for nil mid gas purposes which, 
i- clouding the title of thi- plaintiff ! 
That if said needs above mentioned 

Ion their faces ih> not clearly set forth 
the understanding and agreement of 
-aid parties; that the oil and ga- 
right- w ife  nfet> to be reserved to

•till s/>» V f f t  a company which 
-hall be <nK*Wjr* d for the purpose of 
extrr tinv inmil minerals, -aid stock , 
to be paid/ UU and non-as-i s.-able."

I” ainliN[ Aflege- that at the exe- 
the part^fijljfi'antor. but to pass to; 
the pnrteWwuntec. then said deeds 
an c.mhiJyffiv-' and uncertain and do. 
not tvftHw-'Jk correctly set forth tin 
true irpifi li-tanciing. contract and 

said parties at thi time 
>ame. That plain

t iff  i-T« ntitled to have said original 
deeds reformed to express the true 
understanding and agreement be- j 
tween the parties thereto.

Plaintiff allege- that -aid defend- j 
ants, all and each o f them, claim ot 
appear to claim some right, title ot i 
interest in and to -aid land- and the' 
>,il and g its  mining right- thereunder, 
adverse to the right, title and inter
est o f plaintiff. That if  any right 
they have in and to said premises, 
thi -uiuTTN- junior and inferior to 
the rightk iV plaintiff in and to the 
fee simple Astate in said lands, ant' 

anltgp.s mining rights then on. 
r«- tdai' ‘ f f  : ray- ( l i t ha '  J

THINGS WORTH KNOWING

Aloving pictures shown in Mexico 
City have two suh titles— one ill

uglish md oin in Spanish so that 
sniopolitan audiences t tin catch 

the drift.

An executive is a man who is glued 
to an office chair all day. with a 
half dozen underlings to do his walk 
ing for him. so that he can find some 
time to walk around a golf course.

Those who complain about ninth*- 
caving babies to nurses and 
--* - forget that in many

gover. 
cases thi

governesses and nurses know ni ' 
about rearing babies than On
ers.

nu

Movie stars are being rated by 
"horsepower” with a new device ar- 
it'iged to measure the energy the 
1.1tor's human motor expends in mak
ing a picture.

It's it short life and a merry one 
according to the philosophy of some 
people, and to make it shorter, drink 
a little of the liquor that today's 
market offers.

An experiment begun in I '.'23 in 
Auburn, N. Y.. where permission of 
parents was obtained to immunize 
every child, has demonstrated that 
diphtheria ran be eradicated, as there 
1 as not been a death from the disease 
in that city for three years.

Some folks who are horrified at 
little infractions of the law permit 
their children to drive automobiles 
contrary to the law without batting 
an eye.

New formula for making i 
ha- been discovered which makes 
rubber last longer, and th* , arrn-r 
h. pc of everybody will be ti ,, 
does restore the rubber collar t 
standing.

it
g'lf'd

‘•TasIh payment for groceries has in
creased almost one-third within the 
past dozen years, according to a sur
vey recently made. One billion and 
a half dollars which, in other days.

The proud treat nr* 
give back her husban 
the divorce is granted 
disposed to give back

vho wants to

would have gone 
ledger, now goi
ter.

on the grocery man’s 
into hi- i ash regis- 1

If  good health 
four billion dollars a year 
ed. disease niu-t pile up 
Staggering total.

I'd mum' wh«*n An
1. nt’Vt r mm i" 1 l-Vl'Il

iinytliinx *'H* • tains 
;t' a i

tho nation

One thing the insurance e\:nn:n(.r, 
overlook is to ask whether tin ;tn«L. 
date for insurance makes a print],, 
of being an innocent bystarid. *

examination would ■ ; aL 
that a woman's handbag ( , . 

about as many uselo thing, 
man’s pocket.

report- AA hat a curiosity a picture 
,i rather ncr "t a beauty contest 

clothes would be.
• -irtng

A Louisiana health official disputes 
th* common belief that the prime >3 
a person’s life is reached tit the age 
of 33, as many educators and phy
sician- ha\c placed it. At th*- age <>i 
2.‘>. he says, the upbuilding of the 
human being is completed biological
ly.

Miss Sarah Gordon. 25. ot Kansas 
City, could travel to virtually any 
part of the world and soon would be 
able to converse with the natives, for 
she can speak eight languages fluent
ly and translate twenty-six others. 
She handles foreign correspondence 
for a Kansas City store.

More and more it is being demon
strated that the North Atlantic is a 
poor flying tie-id in the fall o f the 
year.

THEY WEAR 
~  LONGER

Sold Exclusively in Crowell byR. B. EDWARDS CO.
I '

true , mffli lfrtann 
airr<M-Wlm f f  ?ai<
<>t' ex«JKlrfn o f T . a-T* i i .

ificatt 
i i . >

No
T. & N
ii. Kpper-on. assi 
i m i , . by Patent 1 
which deed is r* 
page deed r

,,ii-1 is.-.i< d to
i., patented to B. 
nee of said iom-

87. A'ol. 21.
.riled in A *d. H. 
ords of Foard 

r . untv. Texas: that on the 28 day 
f November. 1'.'24. plaintiff pur-
a-ed Survey N" 27. Block A iwr-

"fa-ate No. 30-aiitt. T. & N. O Ry- 
( . .. pantentee. B. H. Epperson, sit- 
,a*..(l in Foard County. Texas, from 
(• [». Hendrix, holding and claiming
.. d Survey No. 27. under a recorded

• *1, from rTascal A. Hogel and Hen- 
re K Mahn and their assigns. That
• i;. -aid Hascal A. Hogel and Henry 
1 Mahn are the common source ol

• . from which plaintiff and each 
■ the defendants claim title, except 

P H. Epperson and his heirs.
Plaintiff alleges that in each "t 

this clause was written

lands, and i f  the o 
der the terms of 
thi- plaintiff's title 
right- does not appear t*
-et forth plaintiff prays 
deeds above 
to vest title 
. il and gas in and under th* : 
abov* mentioned lands, and that

"To ha 
lar f h f

 ̂rar
t>re«

and to hold, ail and sing- 
d tract of land, together 

d -iisgular the rights, tene- 
• . reditaments and appurte- 

. . t • he -ame belonging or in 
. • • or appertaining un-
. I .1 B. Easley and his heir- 

, re or. save and except 
we do i t hereby in anywise 
i r or e  nvey hut do hereby 

r*-> t .* and accept to our
• ar.d la <r-fit and that i f our 

a'.d a-'-gn- for* er all the
. -ai■ and mineral rights 

*■..■'■ that ilia he upon, within 
l.-r the -aid tract o f land or 
*• • > . r> f a- well a- the right 

i -  ■ or mines upon said
therefor, together with the full 
f ■ fro. ingress and egress up- 

• I from -aid land for the pur-
• mining for such minerals,
g • - and carrying the

a. t- then- ,f. it being also ex- 
stood that we 
f such part o f 
md as mav be

at un- 
ances 
■d glls 
dearly

the 
>rme*l 
o thi- 

iaid 
de

fendants. and each o f them be for
ever tiiirreii and enjoined from claim
ing any right, title or interest :n and 
to the premises above set forth, and 
to the oil and gtt- upon, in or under 
the -aid lands or any part thereof, 
and for costs o f suit and for such 
other and further relief, special and 
general, in law ar.d in equity that 
he may be ,,ustly entitled ti

Her* in fail not but have before 
-aid court, at its next regular termf 
thi- writ with your return thereon, 
-bowing how you have executed the 
same.

Ciiven under my hand and th- -eal 
,f -aid court, at office in Crowell,' 

Texas, on this, the 10th day of Oc
tober. A. D. 1027.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk.

District Court. Foard Co., Texa-. 
By A. G. MAGEE, Deputy. 22

Tex Rickard and his Soldiers Field 
crowd are pikers when it is remem- 

ix- bered that the Roman Cinus stated 
385.000 persons.

Some scientists can do humanity 
a lot o f good by inventing an auto
matic wind.-hield wiper for horn
rimmed spectacles.

- *!iO prt*“«ly hfTebv under:u ••Will*'" * X. arc* to ha\ ‘ the list* i)
OlA*iill* Wfliltl- ' the* -urfa, e of -aid la

' • if or become nr*1. t“ "HrV I'
TOO!• ulid The operation* . not to «'X<

more* to acres in irfai-e area o

The village smith has now opened 
an up-to-date filling station and the 
spreading chestnut tree under which 
he used to stand is now being used 
by mother for an open-air tea room.

,d trad but 
"Lit •>.*• event -u< 1. mining opera- 
'c"i -hall . au«« an encroachment 
• I*"' more than fifty (50) acres the 
piriha-er or his heirs or assigns 

therefor two thousand 
($2000.001 dollars par value o f the 
' ution of said deed as aforesaid by

Another worry o f most o f us 
‘ the fear that our bank account will 
he influenced by the present styles 
apd get a boyish bob.

What equals the faith o f man 
Soon after he loses faith in Santa 
Claus he begins to have faith in hair 
restorer*.

Armistice Day
CELEBRATION

The Gordon J. Ford Post, American Legion, is staging the most 
elaborate celebration ever attempted in Foard County November 
1 1th. and we are calling upon the people of Foard County and vi
cinity to help us in this grvat program by attending and enjoying a 
real evening of good music, spier, lid singing, eloquent speeches, 
and a marvelous display o f F IR E W O R K S . The business men of 
Crowell and our Mayor have, cooperated with us in this program so 
that it w ill be put on without cos o our people, so we are agair 
asking you to make this a succesi by attending our celebration.

The speaker of the evening will be the Rev. George Green. 
Chaplain 142nd Infantry, Captain U. S. A . Rev. Green has held 
every rank in the Arm y from private tc captain. He is a veteran of 
both the Spanish-American W ar and the World W ar. He has been 
the pastor of two of our last three governors and is at present pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Austin, Texas. Hear him! He is a 
minister of the Gospel, a soldier, a citizen and a lover of his coun
try.

Included among our speakers will be men who represent the thin
ning ranks of the soldiers of the Civil W ar, our Comrades in Arms, 
the members of the G . A . R., defenders cf the Republic, and the He
roic Soldiers who fought for the lost cause, the Southern Soldier. 
Also a speaker for the Spanish-American W ar veterans.

There will be a football game in the afternoon. Come in and 
spend the afternoon, see the game and stay for the full program.

P R O G R A M
Time— 5 P. M.
Place— City of Crowell.

EvI nU a .  *.moke screen w.in be laid down ove>- the City of Crowell, 
and it W.I be an opportunity for the people to see how a real war- 

*moke screen looli, Thi.event will be put on by Com
pany I, 142nd Inf., Texas National Guard. It will last about 15 min- 
utes.

Main Event. Time, 6:30 p. m.; Place, Ball Park, Crowell, Texas.
Invocation........................... Hr„. Ament Spe,,.h ...............  „  ,, Womack

IV.,-Tim , Musi, l-„,„ell Band Music b> R and - 'Hm Time Tonight"
Songs............. Crowell Choral Club .. ,
Song. “America” --------By Everybody *** .................... ^ r’ ^OR<le
Speech of Welcome Mayor Schlagal Musii b> Band “Over There.”
Speech______________________ Dr. Kincaid Speech of Introduction_____Que R. Miller
Speech__________________J. W. Beverly Speech of Evening Capt George Green
Music by Band— “Yankee Doodle.” fireworks Display, everybody to re-
Speech---------------------  John Wesley I?81" th*.‘r places*
Music by Band— “Dixie.” 4 ta r £Ug> M~usiU by ■?and~~

l  , 4  S3 u r  j i
U  jdt»



Crowell, T e » i ,  November 4, 1927. THE FOARD COUNTY NEWSFeed and Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind y >u will find it  at my 
■tore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Cho| s,/knd all kinfe of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the h ighedtf prices fo r

Poultry and Hides-FCall 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JO H N S O N  I CrowelL, Tex a*

I nterscholactic League Meeting F ir s t  Mo n d a y

i We Do Ail Kinds Repair Work
'M1 ♦444♦ 4 ♦

A business s(-r->ion of the Intt-r- 
.'iholu-tic I.eugui- directors wa- held 
in the courthouse at 2:30 p. m. Sat
urday. The problem of ruii>ing funds 
for the support o f the various de
partments and a campaign for mem- 
hership fees were thief among the 
things discussed.

The following officers were pres
ent: \V. M. McConnel, Director Gen
eral, Lottie Woods, Thelma Shaw, 
Mrs. Jimmie Hembree, Pearl Ward, 
Pauline Haynes, Walker Todd, Bailey 
Rennels, T. H. Jackson, Carl A. 
Thomas, and !. T. Graves, Supt. of 
Crowell Public Schools.

The next meeting will lie held Sat
urday, December 3, at 2:30 p. m.

next Monday that rolls 
j ai "  . I * * * the first one in No

li.In r. and the News is reminded 
I t nut the -i a.son has come for a re- 
' -al of this a- Trades Day..

Good! There is riot much trailing 
ir.g on long as everybody stays 

j at home, hut now the cotton season 
i lapidly neuring the clo-e, that is, 
so far a.- intensive work is concerned.

It has come time for folks to draw 
a long hreath, rest, recuperate and 
be sociable.

Come to town next Monday and 
help .-tart Trades Day attain. Ev
erybody will enjoy the day and trail
ing will receive a stimulus that will 
easily he prolonged through the win
ter months.

We do all kinds of repair work— s 
and chairs. Don’t forget to call on us 
pair to be done.

harness, tops, 
you have re- 11

C row ell S hoe and
North of City Hall F. W.IMABE, Prop

Thalia High School Gleaning*

It scarcely seems possible, after l o o k i n g  at grandmother’s picture. 
•a he-n -he was a girl and th>n at the 
flapper o f today, that it c o s t s  more 
to dress ’em now.

Five U N U S U A L  V A L U E S
E v e ry  enr w e  d e liv e r  is exactly  us w e 
l . present it.

Fight now  w e are offering 5 unusual values 
that w ill please particular buyers.

Here arfyT.ve cars priced for a quick sale.

>W A IM ’S G A R A G E
Crowell, Texas

ImMmM“!^{—m-m—i—i— 1*4—i— x - - x ~ : - x - x —
I am now equipped to do

Windmill, Pumlt) and Tank/Work
Located at reaF of S w a im * g a ra g e  

Experienced Gas Filter

G. R. WEBSTER
Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

4 > ♦ 4+44444444-X"X--x~x--x--:-444-x--x»i -X~H .4444444

WHAT WILL WE HAVE TODAY?
This is the big question dxfFconfronts the 

average housewife every/morning— how to 
serve a different menu afnd still have good, 
tasty meat as the b/acjtbone of the mid-day 
meal.

Those who have become our regular cus
tomers know that /the answer to this daily 
problem is right here.

If you can t come down, call us on the 
phone and we can offer suggestions from the 
large variety of cuts always on our blocks.

W e  have “M Y  B R E A D ” the best.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.
Leaders in Our Line

Work in the- different departments 
is progressing nicely under the- super
vision o f the faculty.

Two of our seniors, Olive Carter 
and Vera Matthews and one junior. 
Opal Randolph, made the honor roll 
the- first term. We hope many more 
gain this honor n< \t term.

One of the set.ior girls has a dia
mond, and she wears it on her left 
hand. What can yeiu make o f that?

The seniors received their rings 
last week. Of course they have a 
bad case of "The Big Head" now.

The Spanish Club was organized 
last week with Opal Randolph as 
president, and Roy Mints as secre
tary-treasurer. But as Roy was . 
knocked out by Leland Stovall in the 
boxing mateh in one o f the side 
shows at the boys’ carnival, and had 
to quit school, the club will have to 
elect another secretary.

The boys basket ball team put on I 
their carnival at the high school audi- . 
torium Friday evening. October 28. 
which proved to he quite a success. 
During their study periods, they 
searched the country far and near 
for wild animals and succeeded in 
capturing one elephant, one ostrich, 
and a giraffe. Besides these, they 
had many other thrilling sights, j 
Among these were a boxing match, 
and several side shows. They guar
anteed the side shows to he just what 
they were said not to be, so no one 
asked that their money he returned. 
They cleared about $35.

The Truscott boys* basket ball 
team came to Thalia Friday evening. 
October 21. and gave our boys a 
fine game. The score was .10 to 12 
in favor of the Thalia team. Our 
hoys returned the game on Monday 
night, playing on the Truscott court. 
The game was a hard one, resulting 
in favor o f the Truscott team. The 
score was 14 to 12.

Our girls' team has a game matched 
with Crowell for Tuesday afternoon. 
We are looking forward to a fine- 
game. . j

Mrs. Lynch is planning to organize 
a school newspaper, with the ninth, 
the tenth, and the eleventh grades 
doing the work as a part o f their 
English work.

REPORTER.

Law in most cases is all right—  
the interpreters that keep us in 

-t water.

COFFEE GROWN IN BRAZIL
By May Fox

T fa tc k O itt/
Qiour car needs
the BEST OIL q ou

can give ife
^OU can’t afford to be careless when you 
order oil for your motor. Your car needs 
best oil you can give it— its very fife de
ls upon proper lubrication.

One third o f the worlds coffee is 
grown in Brazil. It grows on a tree 
from fourteen to twenty feet high. 
When it is in bloom it is a lovely- 
sight. The flower is white and the ■ 
leaves are mossy green.

The tree has a red berry in it 
which is the coffee bean. It is some
what like a cranberry. Some o f the 
berries fall to the ground but most 
o f them are picked. Men. women,' 
and children pick the berries and 
are washed because if the berries 
gets over ripe they shrink and are no J 
good. The tree is picked very care-; 
fully and ladders are used when nec
essary.

The berries are then washed. They j 
are put into large vat o f water and j 
are washed well. Then they are j 

, spread out to dry. They- are turned 
over several times a day. It takes 
from seven to twenty days to dry 
them.

When coffee is toasted it is put in
to a large machine. A fter it is ! 
toasted it is put into cans and sold 
to grocerymen.

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF THE 
CROWELL IND. SCHOOL DIST.

specify Conoco Motor Oil—and be 
that you get it. Conoco thoroughly lubricates 
every moving part, cuts down depredation, 
keeps the motor running smoothly under prac
tically all operating temperatures.

There’s a special grade of Conoco Motor Oil 
for your car. You’ll find it listed on the Con
oco chart at the better garages and service

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'Producers, Refiners and M arketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansan 
Colorado, Idaho.Kansas.Missouri,Montana, Ne
braska, New  Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

Through the kindness of the coun
ty tax assessor and courtesy of the 
commissioners court, I have been 
permitted to occupy the office of 
Mr. Claude Callaway for the pur
pose of assessing end collecting o f 
taxes for the Crowell Independent 
School District. \

When you come tou>ay your coun
ty tax, please do no\ orget the 
school. You will find rpe in room 
below.

G. A. M ITfi HELL, 
Assessor and Collector, Crowell 

19 Independent School District.

CONOCO
^ R E O .U  S . P A T  O FF.

cM otor O ils

£xtra£i& forYcmr Car
A N D  BE g U R E ^ U S BC-CT^ O O P A B O U H l

A Quebec senator, who recently 
observed his hundredth birthday 
claims never to have had a headache. 
Congressmen must lead a lot differ
ent life up there.

Watch for aympl 
children. These 
destroyers a 
reason to thii k 
quickly. Gi e
two of White|i
cannot ei

■ health to bnh t 

Pargasa. B

of worms in your
ites are the greet 

life. If you nave 
child has worms, act 
little one a dose or 

Vermifuge. Worms 
this time-tried and 
need. It  driven out 

tha rosy hue of 
’ Me. Sold by 

and Bandar D rug Ca.'

sheet-
rock:

FIRE

Because Sheetrock is gyp
sum rock it cannot bum. 
Insulation—and Strength 
and Ease of Handling— 
and Smoothness for any 
decoration. Sheetrock 
gives you all these, at no 
added cost. May wc show 
you how it is different and 
why it is better?

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.
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W H Y ?

:

I
i
!

Come and find out for yourself why 
Radio experts and ryiusic critics are giving the 
preference to

j  /

F E D E R A L  O R T H O -SO N IC  

Radio Sets.

No other sets have the famous Ortho- 
Sonic circuits. No others are capable of 
bringing in tones crtho-sonically-tones rivaled 
only by realtiy.

Come ajid see sets that are “ really” selec-

4
•5*

tive. ?
4
4

A T —

L. A. Beverly and Co.’s
SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
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NEW COATS
Cold weather is just around the corner 

are you prepared for it? W e have just re
ceived a new  shipment o f coats and at present 
w e have your size. T h ey  are very  love ly  this 
year; \ enese, Buckskin and Suedine being 
the favored fabrics, both in tailored models 
and luxurious fur-trims. M ay w e help you 
select your coat before they have been picked 
over? It’s a pleasure to show them.

Th e new metallic and satin hats are here 
also. They are prettier than ever before arvd 
are already imparting that gala holiday fuel
ing. W e  have new shipments every few days. 
Dainty new corsages with the metallic touch 
are here to match your hat and brighten your 
dark dress and coat. /

Come in and see them before you buy.

Blaw & Rosenthal s
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Crowell, Tosos, November 4, 1927

F L O K S H E I M
FE E T U R E  A R C H

A  light flexible shoe th.it supports 
the arch, yet is flexible ac every 
step. Combines good looks with 
the comfort a weak toot requires. 
Feels cool, tits better, wears 
logger— because Skeleton Lined.

vKy
I

•  Several Crowell
People Attend

Grigsby Funeral
Several people from Crowell at

tended the funeral of John Grigsby 
at Quanah ut 3::10 Sunday afternoon. 
Those known to have gone from here 
are J. A. Stovall and wife. Cap! 
Wheeler and wife, both families from 
Thalia; Hid Haney and wife. R<>> 
Fox and wife, Q. I!. Miller and wife. 
Dr. H. Schindler and wife, and p - I 
sibly a few others whose names we 
failed to (ret.

The funeral services took place at 
the First Church o f Christ at Quanah. 

Mr. (iriirsby died in Dallas last

4
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Friday at dock in the afternoon.

HOLLINGSWORTH
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , M E T A L  W O R K

First-class 1 Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 
Workmanship

A  full' line of plumbing fixtures always 
on display

I
Phone 270 East Side Square

He had gone to Dallas on business 
and hail put up at the Adolphus 
Hotel. At 11 o’clock in the morning 
Ids wife had talked with him over 
the phone on some matter pertaining 
to the business at Quanah. and he 
stated to her that he was not feeling 
as well as he would like to but' 
thought he was merely fatigued 
from the trip. He went to his hotel 
to rest and soon afterwards felt the 
necessity o f calling a doctor, which 
he did. but when the doctor arrived 
he was too far gone to be revived. 
The cause o f his death was heart 
failure.

Mr. Grigsby conducted the bakery 
at Quunub and for several years has 
sold his products in Crowell. He 
was well known to all the business 
men here and was liked by all who 
knew him. He was a fine business 
young man.

Mrs. (irigsby. who was actively 
connected with the business, will con
tinue to operate it a- it has been ope
rated heretofore.

Mack’s
/ " ^ t

AH kim R of -hurt orders. I'ancj pastry and fresh 
nystdr-. Spttckil order- " i l l  iece i'.e  prom pt atten tion .

r
't a - sfcrv e you.

T. D. M cELRO Y, Prop.

Jt__»_ -V- _t_ _t. .«. ,
TTTTTt t t “ i“ • vv'W* *v**'!‘*I*'I *•!•*«• *1* *!* v*c v

Rialto Theatre shows good show-.

The man who brags about running 
things around the house probably re
fers to the furnace.

CROWELL HIGH SCHOOL NEWS Young Man Killed
at Chillicothe

CONTROLLING AIR TRAFFIC

dn Friday. October -S. tin Crow- 
*11 Wildcats beat the Kn»\ City 
Greyhounds hen 12 to 0. Nice gen- 
• ralship and •■ffeviive passing on the 
nan of Burrow. Crowell's quarter* 
lock. long gains by Norman and 
Roberts, and a steady line, all con
tributed toward victory.

A

The Hornets. Misses Cryer. Shaw. 
Ratters,.n. Ball. Hawkins and An
thony. entertained the faculty and a 
'in  town guest- with a costumed 
Hallowe’en party up in Hornet's 
.xest Friday evening. October 2!'. 
Games, contests and refreshments 
helped to make the party a success.

_  . . The city o f Bloomington, Ind., has
S s t tu r d s t y  N i g h t  an ordinance, recently passed, which

provides a fine of not less than $100 
nor more than £.">00 for Hying o f air- 

j planes, dirigibles or other aircraft 
| over the city. The passing of such 

report is that young Culpepper; ordinance is comparitively easy, 
some other persons were gamb- |ts enforcement is the big problem.

The suggestion ha- been made that

oung man named Roy Culpep
per. aged Jl. was stubbed and killed 
near Chillicothe lu-t Saturday night.

The 
and
ling in a shack near the Tabor farm
four mile?

On Saturday night. October JO, 
th- Senior Class was entertained with 

>:.rtv at the home of 
by Misses Kimsev and

tlalloue’c 
etle Kims
la Bell.

Culpepper.
The body o f the dead man was 

shipped to the home o f his father. 
James Culpepper. Picton. Texas.

Fi
led
ing

by
at

\V.

Cannon to Be on
Display Saturday

an
Vi

Me • Culture Club

V < i. .'li K w was ailcr i«r  
•i after' . mi and ha I a most inter- 
"ting and instrin tive paper on be
ing friend with -jr children. The 
ciub entered into round table dis- 
•u.'s.m; m "practical methods of es
tablishing right principles with chil
dren." Mr- Shirley and Mr-. White
S.c ntere-ti ■ g ..... and methods
of Dr A Buie.

The lb wa- glad to have Mrs. 
fleorge Burres- a- a new member.

The h'.-te- served a dainty salad 
'•■•uise after wh . • the . lub adjourn-

south o f Chillicothe when cjty ,,ffiCers could take the number 
an argument arose, resulting in the ,,f p|ane- violating the ordinance and 
tatal stabbing. Arthur Berrick, a trace their ownership through the 
negro, is charged with the slaying of national air registry at Washington.

J>. <’ .. but this would be rather pre
carious work for policemen with little 
promise o f results.

The right o f any community to pro
tect the lives and property o f its in 
habitants is unquestioned. I f  junl. 
airplanes are flown over a city, or' 
stunt fl;cr~ attempt their feats, un
doubtedly life would be placed in 
jeopardy.

The law recognizes the authority 
of legally elected officials to legis
late for the protection of the people. 
City councils and town boards enact 
> rdinauees to control the speed and 
parking of automobiles. They do not 
undertake to prevent the operation 
of automobiles on the streets of 
course. At that point the analogy 
ceases.

Automobiles may be run under cer
tain regulations without jo, pardizing 
the lives of citizens or threatening 
damage to their property. But a 
stunt flier or the pilot o f an airplane 
not lit for service may be a menace

HERE TO M E  YOU
Had you ever just stopped to figure up the 

cost of your groceries for a year?

If you have not, it might be well to do so. 
and then, when you have done that select the 
trading place that gives you the best values for 

I your money and in the end you will be en- 
; abled to see that ycu have effected a nice sav- 
; ing in the year’s time.

The price and quality of goods enter into 
the proposition. It is not the cheapest grocer- 

I ies that go farthest every time and they are 
; never as satisfying. So be careful about the 
; very low priced groceries, they are likely to 

be of low quality.

R I A I T O  T H F A T R F  :: Make this Store your trading place and
I t l / l l j I U  I l l l i A l l l l i  ;; you are sure to get good substantial groceries

at moderate prices, in fact as cheap as they can 
be sold.

Rialto shew* a good comedy 
every feature,/

with

Woman is mere efficient. She can 
be automobile passenger and driver 
at the same time.

Rialto. Fox Ncwybn Monday
Tuesdays.

and i

EVERY DAY AT 2 O’CLOCK

ispla1.

■ this

annuii which wa- rio- 
icrican I.egion will be 
the courthouse lawn 

■day and thereafter.
• m ,s bei: y published in t hi - 

relative to t hi - war implement, 
., filiation having been fur- 
I by 1 ipta Q. R. Miller. Read 
nil then you will appreciate see-

■g the gun.

EP WORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Did you know that the Rialto ;; 
Theatre was running a show ev- ■ • 
cry afternoon starting promptly 
at 2 o’clock?

They also are running a differ
ent feature every day except 
Mondays and Tuesdays.

They also run a different com
edy with iwfry different fea
ture.

They also jrun a Fox news 
reel every Monday and Tuesday.

Hit! you k|o\\ that they will 
show ;t special on Armistice 
Day? It is the “TlfREE DAD 
MI IN,” a Kfcx special feature.

Monday Nigl t—

"MOTHER”
i and Vaudeville

+
V

+

1
V  
*
V

V

A

t
i

i
I

iI
i

H O K V  S Rasor
-  iC R oafk ids;

•;~w*

Tues(l;ik Nig
a

rd t»i nu*«*t Oct, J.'th in the home
Mr- 1. A Vf,<lrt-\xr with Mrs

ntl» r> a> i •■.-- Rijiiirter

ut11<* 'hk>ws* a 'tC>• ()/t\ comedy with
a* \t rv ft*at tir**.

Leader— William Gafford.
Subject— The Christian Attitude 

Toward War.
Hymns.
1- War Ever Justifiable?— Lucilt

Kimsey.
What Should Be the Christian At- Control o f the air traffic over any 

tiludi 7 Lola Bell. I city or town is a problem too big for
Question- for discussion— Hazel 

Dykes.

“MOTHER”
■withoui Vaudeville

------- .— ;-----------------

to any community by flying over it.

Solo- -Carrie Maurice 
League Benediction.

AI le.

DR. H. HINDI.ER 

Dent iit

Bell Building
Phone Number . 82 2-rings

ONE IN' TEN
•'■cl' "h:,g a little Wound, rut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine c.ms out of 
n < a ■ no great dllfTrring or imonveni- 

'•• ', but it is tbu'One i ..so in ten that 
' "is ' bitHsi p-u.stini'g, lockjaw or a 
"mini festering ,'sure. Thu cheapest, 

i t -t  and l> t rnir-o is to disinfect the 
wound v..lb l.ioii l liorozotie and apply 
lb B - /.nn 1 V tibr to romplete the 

i .o  iiroi"- '.j’rii'o ' li'i'.ii, I > 30c, 60e 
IS: 1' ia, ! r  30t; and GO'-. Sold by

Fcri{r,on Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

an\ community acting alone. Not 
until the federal government sets up 
regulations forbidding the practices 
complaint d of. will any progress in 
the direction " f  controlling air traf
fic be made.

Wed. Night anti Afternoon—

“fsEA ‘ITKJER'’
iMilto

__________ I

Thurs. Anternoo

“ALMOST

P o w e r s
v̂here power counts most

it Sill^.
4— *—
:>■ a ad N i

A AJ
Night—  

. _ A D Y ” 

i larie Prevost

Card of Thanks
We wist to expreys otut thanks and 

appreciation to our Wpdtl Yyiends anti 
neighbor' for assist juice, djitl synipa- 
Raymotul. May G(><1 bley- each one 
thy in tb.t b - of o\Jr precious baby. Satu 
of you.

MR. AND MRS. HAYDK.N FORD. “ T1

and Night—

AD MEN” 
pecial

WITH OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Genera! Repairing
PA R IS , ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Espedailv Solicit Your Patronage 
\ in Our Line

I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

Following are the names of those 
who will r e f !  the News for another 
year with tb - exception ui one who i 
is to get i1 for three months. Most 
of these are new subscribers:

M. ( ’ . Atlk ,is, Thalia; J. ik Stegar. 
t ’arthagi . MeAin Moore, .lurgiuet;
J Duffii rtci.e 1; M. M. Hart, city;
Mi-- Let r 'i nung. Dallas; J. F.
Fowler, lout 1; Herman Fox, city;

* . Spear- ity; S. J. Lewis, Viv
ian rout, ; Ar hur Sandlin. Vivian 
route; A .V. ! ’ishman, Vivian route;
J. R. Merr man. route 1; J. ... Carter,
Thalia; MV. Fmma Hamm. Klitla, N. here to  amU8t' 
M.; J. I. Cook, Thalia; I. K. Denton,

I ; J. H. Hnr- J)0 you want 
Margaret. ' ________

fterfmon Only—  

TrtKEj-: BAD MEN’ 
Saturday Nl t̂hti Only—

Hoon Oibsun in 

“THE DENVER DUDE”

city; J. V Allen, route 
per. city ! ! Malone,

’ I

If you want better shows try 
and come to see the best. We 
will get the shows that thi* peo
ple want if they will come to 
see them. 0o to the movies 
more— you’ll find that we will 
entertain you with the best. 
And good, clean entertainment 
will do anybody some good no 
matter who you are. We are 

you with real
amusement

od movies?

Rialto i erv davf o'clock
Personality isn't something vt u , m 

1 rnrry around In a vanity t ai .

a most a quarter o f a century, 
A  Bunks have been making good  
wherever power counts most.

So that now, when the task to be 
accomplished is difficult-when stam
ina. dependability and unfailing  
power are essential he advice of 
those who know is. "Buy a Buick!"

Pn ve  a Buick for 1928 today and 
know the reason for this preference 
S. d. ,. . t u , s < a , up„ , l l 9 ,  n .

Sport Models *1195 to * 1525

“  W lt t >B U U D ,THEME

BUICK>I928
MULLINS MOTOR CO.

vzRy.oy. ■' A S


